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U n y 't  I h m

by Kitty Montgomery

I certainly believe in saving 
energy, especially gasoline 
and especially since its gone 
up another few cents. However,
I am very much against the 
55 mph speed limit for now 
forevermore.

In urging state, to keep the 
55 mph lim its, officials de
clare it is responsible for the 
reduction in traffic deaths. I 
just don't see how they can 
make that statement off the 
tops of their heads. Traffic 
accidents were down before 
that law went into effect, and 
more than likely the reduced 
traffic due to inability to get 
gas was as much or more of 
a factor in reducing traffic fa
talities than the speed lim it.

1, for one, feel that the 
55 mph speed lim it is more 
likely to cause an accident 
than the 70 mph lim it. We 
drove up to San Angelo Satur
day morning, and got into a 
jam of about a hair dozen cart 
and trucks, all going 55 mph. 
Suddenly, out of the blue, a 
small compact car zooms 
around our car. With a car 
approaching in the opposite 
lane, lie crowds another car 
onto the shoulder in order to 
avoid a head-on collision. The 
car which was forced off the 
road throws gravel on the cars 
behind him. You'd think that 
tills would be enough to scare 
the compact car driver half 
to death, but he was undaunted. 
Approaching a hill on a curve 
with the yellow stripe in his 
lane, he decides he just has 
to get around the rest of the 
cars and does tust that. This 
tim e, the approaching car took 
to the roadside. The compact 
breezed on and that was the 
last time we saw him on the 
open road.

We were somewhat sur
prised when we saw him again 
at a stop light in town and dis
covered a grown man was 
driving and had a car full of 
youngsters. The passenger seat 
next to the driver was apparent
ly empty. I feel sure his wife 
was in a dead faint in the floor 
of the car.

This is just one good reason 
I dislike the 55 tnph speed li
m it. Another, is the fact that 
on our fantastically good Texas 
highways, it <eems ridiculous 
to be driving 55 alone on the 
road.without a car in sight, and 
the capability to see a mile in 
any direction, and really need 
to get somewhere in a hurry.

I don't know, I'm not really 
an authority, but then who is?
I still think the limit should be 
between 55 and 70, and drivers 
should be able to use their own 
good sense. If they don't Itave 
any, they'll drive as they please 
anvway.
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"Happy Faster Egg. " and 

anile Monday when you are 
filling out your 1040.

Contract Let For IS 10, Ozona 
Construction At Record High

Crockett County's economy 
received another boost last 
month when the highway con- 
rtruction contract for 6 .9  
miles of Interaate Highway 10 
was awarded to the H. B. ¿ach- 
ry Co. o f San Antonio for the 
m i  of $5, 945, 908. 85.

The work, supervised by 
Diarict Engineer D. R. Watson, 
will be on the section of high
way which runs through the 
routh part of the city of ozona. 
TT* project, which will re
quire an eaim ated 425 working 
days, will be under Highway 
Department Engineer W. F.

Dixon of ozona.
The contract is for grading, 

aructures, flexible base, two 
course surface treatment and 
delineation on 6 .9  miles of 
Interaate Highway 10. T ie  
protect extends from 0 .8  mile 
we a  of State Hwy. 163 to SH 
163 in ozona and from the 
junction SH 163 in Ozona to 6 
miles eastward.

The project will connect 
with work jua finished on rhe 
roadbed an eighth of a mile 
weU of Ozona, run through 
Ozona and connect with the 
completed portion of IS 10

Lion Trncksters Moke 
It Four Wins In Row

1974 DISTRICT 5-AA TRACK CHAMPS — The Ozona Lions
won their fourth track championship in a row in Diarict 5-AA 
last week at the diarict meet in Crane. The boy« are. front 
row, 1. to r . , Clifford Crawford. Juan Garcia, Romeo Perez, 
Hector Delloyos, t.alo Garza, Peter ¿apara, Henry lay , Frankie

Garza, Romaldo Cervantez, Ronald Shaw and lames Blake. In
back, 1. t o r . .  Coach lohn Richey, Mark Kerby. Stanley Fla
nagan, Lonnie Martinez, Robert Rodriquez, David Bean, Rick 
Hunnicutt, Oliver Payne, Bill Bi sett, Gary M itchell and Rod
ney Ruthardt.

County Commissioners Court In 

Session With Full Agendo Mon.

Incumbents All 
Returned In 

Board Elections

The Crockett County Com
missioners Court met in regular 
session Monday and attended to 
routine business for the most 
part. Some concern was ex
pressed when it was learned that a“ c ‘,u
Dr. Wm. R. Johnson, ch ief of * eek< in Lubboi'k- r l*  courl

staff at Crockett County Hospi
tal, had moved his office fur
niture and equipment by van 
Monday morning, after inform
ing the court that he planned to 
attend school for a couple of

In a rather uneventful dual
election Saturday, Crockett 
County voters returned all in
cumbents to the school board 
and to the Water Iii trlct board 
of directors.

A total of 115 per oi)' voted

Ozona Lion Ttacksters made 
It four diarict championships 
In a row last Thursday in Crane 
when they out-scored Big Lake 
In the final race of the day and 
scored 114 point« to the Owls'
108 points.

The team really had to 
show wtuit they were made of 
when the print relay team 
lost It bid for regional by 
dropping the stick in the la«t 
40 yards of the race. The Lion 
came back fighting, picking 
up points from everywhere to 
set the «age for the mile relay 
and the championship.

This meet was probably 
the greatest team effort of the 
season for the Lions, as 20 of 
the 24 contenders scored and 
three of the four who did nor 
score finished seventh in their

Jackpot Ropings 

To Start Sat.
The first jackpot roping of 

ttie year will be held Saturday

agreed to take meaaires to get 
the situation cleared up by mid- wliich 1« presently under con- 
week. eittier accepting I>r.

Sike«, the court agreed to open 
all swimming pools the Monday 
following the clo>e of school 
for tire summer.

John Chiles Allen, nursing 
wing architect, wa present and in the school board election and meet without the service« of 
a discussion wa held concerning 52 vote were cast in tlie water Romaldo cervantez, who wa« 
furnishing« for the nursing wing election.

Returned to the school board

raies.
The Lion« went into the

Johnson’s resignation as chief 
of staff and county liealth offi
cer, or getting a firm com mit
ment that he plan« to return to 
Ozona and re«ume hi practice. 

Mrs. Herbert Kunkel and 
at the i>zona Rodeo Arena. The Mrs. Terry Gries, on behalf of 
roping«, sponsored annually by t|)e Ozona Garden club.
the Ozona Roping Club, will 
be held through August. Satur
day activities begin at 1:00 p. 
m . with the 12 and under flag 
race and barrel race.

Events and fees are as fol
lows: 12 and under flags and 
barrels, 
barrels, 
barrels, $6. 00; 15 and under 
breakaway roping, $5; open 
ribbon roping, $6 .50 ; 2 - calf 
average, $19 .50 ; and 3 - steer 
average, $31 .50 .

appeared before ttie court to 
ask for assistance in the annual 
spring clean-up which will be 
held next week, April 15-21. 
The court agreed to make coun
ty trucks available for trash 
pick up and agreed to clean 

$2 .00 ; 13-16 flags and and mow vacant lot- with the 
$4 .00 : open flags and owner«' permission.

Garland Young reported on 
the civic center. He told the 
court tliat plan have been 
made to have the pool table 
recovered when «chool is out

truction at the north end of 
the hospital. The court autho
rized Allen to advertize for 
bid« on furnishings.

After discovering that dirt 
had been hauled from county 
designated roads by private 
individuals a ' a borne construc
tion ite, the court made a 
rule against any clearing or re
moving of dirt and material«

for another temi were George 
Bunger, )r. with 91 votes,
Sam I’erner with 90 votes; Cel- 
e tino R. fuantoz with 107 
vote and Joe Bean with 87 
vote'. Robert Flore« received 
2 write-in vote and Tony Bar
ker received i. All county 
sctiool board trustee were also 
returned to office. Bob Bis«ett, 
trustee in Precinct 2, received

from street which will be under votes; Jeff i V en , Precinct

Fancy buckles will be given for U * current term. He also 
to the over-all winners in each reported that a rule had been 
event at the end of the season, fnajg  which requires boy« to 
A contestant must attend five Wear sHirt« in the youth center, 
ot more topings to be eligible Aftet a conference with su- 
for the trophy buckles. pcrlntcodenr of schools 1

trustee, received 81 vote' 
and Marshall Montgomery, 
trustee in Precinct 4, received 
79 vote-.

Returned for 2 -year terms 
to the water district board were 
Lowell Uttlcton with 51 vote« 
and J. W. lohnigan with 47.

Local Red Cross 

Asks Aid For 

Tornado Victims
Local Red Cross Chapters 

throughout the state are accep
ting disaster fund contributions 

Airing games or organized prac-,0 f)elp flnance aid t0 lhe tor.
Cice« at the parks. nado-tom mid-section of the

Sonny Kirklen, in giving united States. Local Chapter 
Che lospical report, told the chairman Bill Cooper ha- asked 
court tliat Clayton Robinson, that (vzonan- assist in thi- en-

maintenance by the county. 
They also made a ruling that 
no street« will be paved until 
liome« are under construction.

Jack Baggett met with the 
court to discuss various aspects 
of workmen’s compensation. 
County worker« are required to 
be covered by the state Work
men's Compensation law by 
June 1. 1974. A decision wa 
postponed until next month’ > 
meeting.

Dudley McCary reported 
work on t l *  l itt le  League park 
north of the city has progressed 
rapidly, a- well as on the pub
lic ball park. It was decided 
that lights will be used only

ill. Cervantez was the number 
2 seeded long-jumper and the 
lead-off man on the sprint

Winning Play 
To Be Shown 
Hero Tuesday

Ozona High S et*» ! will 
present it- winning one-act 
play, "The Banker'« Dilemma,"
Tuesday night, April 16, in 
the high chool auditorium at 
7 ;30. The performance, which 
will be presented free of 
charge, will <erve a« a dre 
rehearsal for the group’ parti
cipation in the regional con
test, April 1" at Odessa College ^
in Odessa around 5 p .m .

Cast member« for t l *  play 
Include Ura Arledge, Harvey 
Weant, Atui Glynn, and Brad 
Hoover. According to t l *  dir
ector, Mrs. Tony Allen, the 
play last only 30 minutes and 
your presence Tuesday night 
would boost the cast in their 
endeavor to win the regional 
contest.

relay team.
Six Lion« will be running in 

the Regional meet in Odessa 
April 19-20. They are Oliver 
Payne. Rick Hunnicutt, Richard 
Sani hez, Clifford Crawford,
Juan Garcia and Frankie Garza. 
They will participate in the 
Texas Relay« in Austin this 
weekend to prepare for i t *  
regional competition.

Lions scoring the the dl trlct 
meet were as follow

Discus - Gary M itchell, 
fourth, 127'

Long lump - Oliver Payne, 
third. 1 9 X j" , Richard Sanchez, 
fifth, 19'4"

Pole Vault - Mark Kerby, 
third. 12 ', Kevin Putman, 
fourth, 11'

High Jump - Rick Hunnicutt, 
third. 5 '8 " , David Bean, fourth,
5 '8 "

880 run - Clifford Crawford, 
third, 2 :0 7 .5 ; Ronald Shaw, 
fifth, 15 .9

120 high hurdles • Richard 
Sans hez, third, 15.5; RJck 
Hunnicutt, fifth, 15 .9

100-yd. dash - Gary Mit
chell. fifth, 10 .5

440 yd. dash - Oliver Payne, 
first, 5 1 .9 ; Juan Garcia, third, 
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

east of i >zona. The road will 
not be open to traffic until 
paving contracts are let and 
completed which will be some 
time in the future.

Vacating the right-of-way 
for IS 10 has been a major pro
ject for t l *  county. Crockett 
County has just recently com
pleted its elaborate county 
road maintenance facility in 
the country club area north of 
town and is now busy construc
ting Little League and liardball 
playing fields plu other recrea
tional facilities cm county- 
owned land in t l *  area.

Interested citizens have 
voiced hope that in the process 
of development of the new 
playground area, made neces
sary when IS 10 gobbled up the 
long known playing fields, that 
unused part« of the county- 
owned land be developed and 
beautified as picnic and park 
area« with tree-planting, grass 
sodding and addition o f facili
ties ttut citizens might enioy 
in t l *  future. This area is lo
cated at t l *  north edge of the 
city , with excellent «oil and 
admirably displayed along t l *  
Highway 163 approach to thi' 
city . Tlie well kept Texa 
Highway I«partm ent is across 
t l *  country club street and 
north of t l *  beautiful new 
county maintenance facility , 
and the recreational facilities 
are to t l *  south.

Construction is also boom
ing in t l *  city proper, with 
the new mining wing to the 
Crockett (bounty Hospital under 
construction and a new home 
and medical clinic for Dr.
Don Carll le on t l *  side of the 
east hill on ( airview Drive.

Construction projects in the 
new residential areas near the 
country dub amount to an es
timated total of upward« of 
tialf million dollar . several 
home« have been completed in 
t l *  < ountry Club Estates Addi
tion and several new home' are 
nearing completion. T l*  sub
division plu a four-unit two-

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Garden Club Flower 
Show Is Next Week

"Ethyl I . Cology stage a 
dower show" i t l *  theme of 
the i>zona Garden Club Annual 
dower Show. Thi i' the six
teenth how for the Ozona club.

taged at the Crock
ett County Coliseum Thursday, 
April 18 from 4 to 6 p. m. and 
is open to the public.

Mr'. Bob Childress is general 
chairman of the «how and Mrs. 
Terry Grie i« chairman of 
staging and properties. ( Ias i 
fication of horticulture will be 
by Mrs. Glenn sutton and artis
tic will be classified by Mrs. 
Herbert Kunkel.

There will be an Invitational 
Cla- for the public in design.
A gue t may also enter horticul
ture pecintens in the flower 
how.

Youth may enter in the divi
sion "Ethyl F. Cology Sponsors 
Youth Gardening. " Their horti
culture i la« is entitled "Grow
ing for Ecology. " t l *  second 
•eetion for youth entries is 
"Dish Garden " and the third,
"( ^rating from the Garden. " 
i for artistic de ign. Interested 
young people should call Mrs. 
Bob Childress (2-2694) for a 
show schedule.

pharmacist at t l *  M ilage Drug. deavcx a much as possible, 
had been appointed consulting The Red Croi, not con-
pC.rmacist by t l *  hospital 
board.

SCR OR TTY PRESENTS BOOK CART TO HOSPITAL — The Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter a t  $ * •  Sig
ma Phi Sorority presented this metal book cart to the hogtlul la«  week. It will be used In the 
hoqsitaias weU as the nursing home. Patients may select hooks or magazines from the two- 
sided, three tieted m elal cart as It is roiled to rooms. Sorority members also plan to keep the 
book cart well-stocked whh good reading m aterial, in the picture are Sonny Kirklen, Hoqtltal 
Adm loKiaiot, and sorority members, Mrs. Tony Allen. Mrs. Jim Leech and Mrs. Ruben Pena- 
Alfaro.

The Red Cross has not con
ducted a fund drive in Ozona 
this year and funds are tow.
Those wishing to contribute may 
make a deposit to the Red Cross 
at the bank ot drop their dona
tion by the Water District o ffice.

New Theatre 
Equipment For 
letter View

Sonny Kirklen, manager of 
the Big "O * Theatre, announ- 

taterstate highway construction. d thil weel< that lamps
and power supplies were in
stalled at the theatre last «reek.

The fir« movie shown after 
the new equipment was in- 
«ailed was viewed Saturday 
night and the picture was much 
improved.

The equipment should 
make the picture about 50*4 
brighter, end even dark scenes 
should have more clarity.

In other business Glenn P. 
WlUeford was approved as new 
sheriff's deputy, and lack C.U- 
let reported on county road 
work. The court authorized 
advertisement of bids for a 
new street «weeper.

At the c l o *  of the meeting, 
it was decided to raise the sala
ries of the county road employ
ees an additional $25. These 
men received the pay hike in 
January, but several were plan
ning to quit to work on the

Easter School 
Holidays Told

desses in all Ozona schools 
will dletiiss at 2 :30 p .m . this 
afternoon and resume Tuesday 
morning at the regular times.

The four-day holiday will 
be the annual ta«er holiday 
time for students and teachers.

CONSTRUCTION OF NEW NURSING WING progres*s right on schedule. Foundation work it un
der con « ruction here. Forms are in place and alm o« ready lot concrete. Construction i> et the 
north end of the Crockett County Hospital which may be seen in background at left. Hones In 
the Henderson addition of Ozona may he seen in the far background.
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The O ioas Rotary Club will 
celebrste Its fourth anniversary 
with s  ladies night banquet tn 
the iap tl«  Church this week.

29 yean ago
It is ’ Clean Out Your Closet 

Week* in Oaooa and citizens 
are urged to assemble a gener
ous bundle of usable clothing 
for donation to tbs United Na
tional Clothing Collection on 
April 19.

29 years ago 
The third speaker for the

NEWS PROM O Z ONA HI GH S CHOOL  
BY TERESA SHAW

Happy Birthday, Jennifer N.
~LR~

The district track moot mot 
in Cram Thursday and wo 
came out on the lop. On the 
440 sprint relay, a Cram guy 
knocked the baton out of our 
hand, but wo pulled through. 
Way to go, Lloos! The Jr. 
Varsky won thsir division and 
our junior high Cubs came in 
second.

— LR—
The guys that qualified for 

the Resiotul track meet are- 
Institute of International Under- Rick H .. Oliver P ., Richard S. 
standing lecture series will he Clifford C. and Juan G.

WAR CLOUDS OVER ASIA

While the world's attention has been riveted on the Middle 
bast dunng the past lew months, storm sipiaii have again been 
raised over the possibility of a ma|or war between the Soviet 
Union and Communist China

For example, two West German rnaga'ln?* (the influential 
weeklies L)1R SPlfcGFL and S itR N i and Britain's prestigious
ARMY QUARTERLY virtually predict the outbreak of war by 
the end of the coming »ummer And the Soviet Union's quarterly 
publication PROBLbMS OF T11F FAR FAST repotted tn 
December that the Sino-Soviet talks over boundaty issues, which 
began over four years ago, have reached an impasse while "an 
atomic bomb is hanging over the negotiating table ”

A war between Russia and China would almost certainly 
involve nuclear weapons This opens up such hideous and 
unpredictible possibilities lor all mankind that it seems incredible 
that anyone of rational rtund would unleash it And yet writer 
Alexander Sol/henitsyn. who presumably has some teel for the 
thinking of the Kremlin leaders, is reported to take the possibility 
very senouxlv and to have sent a warning to that effect to 
President Nixon And it is a tact that since the armed .¡ash on the 
Ussuri River five years ago. both China and Russia have massed 
enormous forces along theu 4.000 mile frontier

If there is war i( would almost certainly ba initiated by Russia 
ut order to destroy China s nuclear potential before the new 
Chinese l.SOO-mtle missiles, capable ol hitting Moscow become 
operational toward the end of this seat This may explain why 
Red China now has become such an advocate of a strong N ATO 
alliance anything to keep the pressure on the Soviets elsewhere 

If the Kremlin ts reads thinking of thawing the uon dice with 
Chairman Mao, then the tragedy of Watergate is magnified still 
further Strong and effective I  S leadership will be essential 
either to help prevent, or at least to mtntmi/e a potential world 
cataclysm

A ST R A N G F TW ISI O l F V F Y J S

Difficult as it is tot the average Ameruan to understand ixil 
foreign policies these dass. therr n nothing more puzzling than 
the attitude of some folks toward the tier .ountry ol Rhodesia

A number of Senatois in Washington who .bun that thes 
drpioie the act ol economic bu.kmaii by the Arabs were the first 
in line to vole tor a measure which w ould impose economic 
blackmail on our pan spins' Rh.nirsu by banning the import ut 
Rhodesian chromium

Such a policy, it it should be con Armed by the House ot 
Representatives, would not only force us to depend upon the 
Soviet Union tor our supply of the cnti, al metal, but it will also 
cost us about twice the price we are now paving Rhodesia One 
result, according to experts in Washington would be that the 
average family automobile will cost about S.'Ut) more than it does 
now

Fven strangrt however, is that acouding to news, aster Fulton 
Lew is, III. (»eneral Motors has directed its lobbyists tn 
Washington to pressure tor the passage ol the measure which 
would impose the ban "The reasoning in thu .ase "  says lewis, 
“is that although (the ban) would push the price ot lemvchromc 
steels upward. GM wants to protect its investments in such black 
African nations as Zaire It is fearful that rejection of 
Humphrey's bill (which calls for the ban I might cause an 
anti-American reaction in black dominated regions"

Could it be. in addition to the reason cited by Fulton Lewis, 
that General Motors also wants to curry lavoi with the Soviet 
Union’

Whatever the reason, it might not be a bad idea for you to 
contact your nearest General Motors automobile dealer, and aik 
him in turn to ask HIS supplier why the American people should 
be expected to pay $200 more per automobile to make things 
good for General Motors

BRING ON THE (OAL

A recent newspaper ad by a group ot power companies advises 
this America has more coal than the Middle Fast has i»l Let's 
digit'”

We say. Amen
The United States, as the phrase goes, is the Saudi Arabia of 

the coal world We have enough of the foasil fuel to last for at 
least 500 years And. since we already use about J5  percent of 
the world senergy, we're going to need it.

Even with the lilting of the Arab ml embargo, it will he many 
years before the f  .S could become seif sufficient in oil, given the 
best of possible circumstances. In the meantime, we face the 
uneasy chose# of compronflvng the ideal env.ronment we want to 
have and the power from coal that we must have While other 
onm o energy such as nuclear power are necessary , clearly it

will be a good while yet before they can supply a large percentage 
of U.S. energy needs

In response to a national need foe wider use of coal, the Nixon 
administration n now mobilizing a task force to work out details 
o f experaon

S . T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhis 
SidelightsA N D

A l'SIIN . Tex -  Delegate« 
to the l*>74 Constitutional 
( omennon have taken a break 
in their efforts to rewrite 
lexas' I K'rv-ttKHlcI Constitu
tion

lh r  IM .telegates 4leva» 
House and Senate member«) 
are to spend the next 30 days 
tuck home discussing with 
their constituents the work 
accomplished thus far on the 
constitutional rewrite

Drcixson lo take the recess 
until Mas 6 was triggered 
paznally by the desire of aomr 
delegates to return lo their 
home chstrtvts lo concentrate 
on re-eiecnon efforts, stymied 
tor the mint part lor the 
last three months by their 
need to meet a live das -a 
week convention schedule in 
Austin

tidier convention delegates 
and convention leadership fed 
the tn das break will pro- 
si,ic • ■pportunsry for them 
to seek citizen comment on 
the work of the convention 
so tar

Many convention ddegatn 
ha, e , inn jvtairved that the work 
schedule has been to stren
uous dies have had little 
opportunity to usuch lute 
with die (oiks hack home 

When they return to Austin 
in Mas ddrgatrs will go lo 
work on new (cimtitunonal 
articles dralmg with the Ju- 
.he tars t n-neral positions and 
Separatum

lhr resets will alto provide 
Vvic and Drainng Committee 
stall mem hers opportunity lo 
review art sc lex which have 
gained tentative approval in 
mxurr dial no error has crept 
■mo the document dunng the 
heal of debate on the con
vention floor

< onsrnaon leadership n 
now talking afsout submit (mg

the final document to voters 
at the Nos ember 1974, gen 
eraI election
D IV ID E N D  PA Y M E N T 
Allstate Insuraner Company 
has hern ordered to pay Texas 
auto policyrhuidcrt (4  million 
in , arse ctlrd dis idrnds

Allstate attorneys said they 
‘ compter els .hsagrre " and will 
appeal Irscurancr C ommission 
cr Don 1 Mom s order, hoping 
it will not d»c uurage other 
companies from "m ak in g  
lower rales available to cus
tomers under new law ” 

tMum sard Allstate s Texas 
certsfveale will be cancelled 
in Texas if Jm d tm k  aren’t 
being paid m TO «fays

Allstate slopped paying 
vfevtdcmfc on policies expiring 
October ) .  die tame day n  

be Sure 
it  prrm— nn 

rates for auto cove 
DEMO CONVENTION 
FIGHT HEATS -  Democra
tic liberals and conservatives 
arc squaring off for another 
Hash at precinct conventions 
.May 4.

Houston liberal leader MHie 
Carr claimed Gov Dotpb 
■heroes supporter« are try
ing to take over die Texas 
Democratic party

Activities of the Governor's 
Conventions C o m m itte r , 
headed by Gordon Wynne of 
Mills Point, it siphoning off 
money needed (or an official 
Affirmative Action Program 
lo bring in more new con
vention goers, charged Mrs 
Carr

She said liberals will hast 
petitions at consentions en
dorsing a permanent national 
Democratic party charter gua
ranteeing full participation by 
all dementi

OFFICIAL OPINIONS -  
Prisoner» in counry jails must 
he permitted to sole. Airy 
Gen John Hill concluded in 
a recent opinion Hill's inter
pretation which held a por
tion of the Texas Flection 
(<>dr unconstitutional dues 
not apply to convicted felons 
since they would not be quali
fied to vote anyway.

The opinion speaks to per
sons who are in their home 
county jail« on misdemeanor 
charges The Flection Codr 
specifically states which per
sons may vote by mail -  and
in so doing, disenfranchises 
county prisoners the ruling 
reads

In another opinion. Hill 
advised the president of Tyler 
State College that the school 
has no legal authority to 
spend state money for a law
yer to handle the school's 
business

Hill noted a I9 7 Î  rider 
lo the appropriations bill re
st-vets "outside" legal aid. The 
ruler states no appropriation 
money may tie legally spent 
by any agency to employ 
"outside" counsel unless the 
attorney general has been re
quested to perform the scr
utes and has certified hu 
inaluliry to provide th em . 
Hill said Tyler State College 
has made no rrquest for hit 
help and has no certification 
from the attorney general

Dt. Albert Parry, a native of 
Russia. Dr. Parry will speak on 
'Russia’s Position - East and 
W ee. *

29 yean ago
Lt. Janies K. Colquitt, son 

of Mrs. Lee Wilson of Oeona, 
and his Invader Bomber, *Ozo- 
na Cheerie* participated in 
the bombardment of the heavi
ly defended city of Womts. Lt. 
Colquitt received the Sixth 
Bronze Oak Laaf Cluster to the 
Alt Medal for metorlou« ach
ievement while participating 
in the bomb mission.

29 years ago
A new road connecting the 

Todd oil field with Midway 
lane wai authorized this week 
by the Commissioners Court. 
This road will save a drive of 
about 25 miles for oil field 
workers.

29 years ago
The PTA and the War Ser

vice Committee of Ozooa will 
prevent the people of the coun
ty with a service flag carrying 
«tan of all Crockett county 
«ervicemen who have served or 
are serving in the armed forces 
in World War II.

29 year, ago
('nly 13 voters went to the 

polls for the school trustee e l
ections last week. The unop
posed member« were returned 
to office for another two years.

29 years ago
The sheriff's department 

announced this week that U 
will enforce pre-war traffic 
regulation . Drivers will not be 
permitted to turn In the middle 
of the block or to back across 
the erect from a parked posi
tion^_______________________

Niwt Utttr
by

Congressman O. C. Fisher

The «'zona Stockman is 
ready to send out what we hope 
is the last billing. We are send
ing bflli for the fractional a- 
mountt for everyone whose 
eibscription comes due before 
rune 1 . 1974. Bill« of two dol
lars or less may be paid in lune 
along with the yearly subscrip
tion. if desired.

We have been trying for 
some time to have all subscrip
tion« due an lune 1 , end this 
is almost accomplished. There 
will be a notice la the paper 
before tbit tim e, but no Mils 
will be rent out. This it being 
done le lieu of raising subscrip
tion rates. We will appreciate 
your cooperation.

ENG I BM

ENERGY SLOGAN 
Start O t !

non by ail Here enta

Reserve yore Faeer lily or 
flowers now. Call 392-2448,
We deliver. MAXINES F lower.«

— * ~  .
fipamftag PSet - A -Z  pack

et«. letter sise, stockman 
Office. dc

— LR—
Cheerleading practice watt

ed Tuesday. Try-outs will be 
the 26th.

— LR—
We took achievement teas 

Wednesday.
— LR—

School will be dismissed 
Thursday. The Easter holidays 
for students will be Friday and 
Mooday and school will start 
back on Tuesday.

— LR—
The Srs. would like to thank 

the Jrs. for the beautiful ban
quet and prom last Saturday 
night.

— LR—
Sayings: You know-Mrs. 

Allen; not really-Hope P . ; baa.

baa-everyone in the halls that 
sees Suzanne; quit laughing at 
the Lions Roar-myself; shut up- 
Mrs. Spleker: let's have a little 
less talking and a lot more 
«udying in here-Mrs. Taliafer
ro; in a minute-bookkeeping 
students; but. Mrs. Tallaferto- 
Pam S . ; you crobars-Mr. Gra* 
nado; obviously-Mr. Reavis;
I can’t leave, I'm not a tree- 
Tommy H.

— LR—
Dear Lionel:

I heard that there were some 
streakers Wednesday night in 
front a t  the Hendersoo'« house. 
Could it have been Lessly R ., 
Jim G ., Dan D. and Mark K .’

— LR—
We had a new director in 

band Tuesday. He kepi every
one in stitches.

— LR--
AU the track guys going to 

regional will be going to the 
Texas Relays this weekend.

Visit to Washington
Millions of American tourists 

will be visiting the nation's capital 
Ibis scat for a close-up look at 
their government. Although most 
of them won't realize it. they 
should he grateful for an unusual 
law called the Fesicral Tort Claims 
Act.

This Act, overturning the an
cient doctrine that "the King can 
do do wrong." allows a citizen to 
bold the government liable in case 
be gels hurt on federal premises 
For example, claims have been 
filed by;

a men who stumbled on uneven 
flooring in a Senate corridor;

a woman who skidded down the 
steps of the National Gallery of
An.

a woman who fell on ice behind 
the White House during a Christ
mas pageant; and.

a woman who slipped in the 
lobby o f the Smithsonian Institute

I rue, pas mem under the Act it 
not automatic. The victim must be 
able to establish tome measure of 
fault on the part of the govern
ment.

Thus, a woman tourist who 
stepped into a hole beside the 
Washington Monument won her 
claim because sire proved govern
mental negligence ll seems that 
vome faulty plumbing, installed by 
a government crew, had under 
mined the paving and caused it 
to sink.

But a man who strpped into a 
hole near the Jefferson Memorial 
(at Cherry Blossom time) was 
denied damages because he had 
ventured into an area where the 
public was not supposed to go. 
The court said the government was 
not required to he as careful in 
places where visitors were not ex
pected

Of course, the Act applies 
equally to federal premises all 
over the country. You have its pro
tection in courthouses and post 
offices, military bases and national 
parks

In one care, a boy won damages 
under the Act after a wobbly mail
box toppled over on him. The 
court felt that the mailbox was a 
federal "place of business." just 
like the post office, and should be 
kept just as safe

By a margin o f  293 to 117 
the House last week adopted a 
strong anti-busing provision to 
the big school aid b ill, that 
would permit busing only av 
a lad resort and then allow no 
«tudent to be bused farther than 
the next closest school to hit 
home.

But this is nothing new. The 
H ou* ha« approved similar 
amendments any number of 
times in recent years, to have 
the Senate water down the an
ti-busing provision« and make 
(hem mearungleu. A show
down on Senate busing senti
ment took place in December 
on a vote to prohibit use of 
gasoline for busing o f  school 
children away from their home 
schools. Pro-busing won by a 
vote of 39 to 4b.

Ultimately (he House school 
aid b ill, with anti-busing in it, 
will clash with a companion 
Senate b ill, without anti-bus
ing, and a compromise will 
have to be worked out.

But regardless of any anti- 
busing compulsion, written in
to law. there will dill be the 
courts to deal with. The pres
ent court, with 4 Nixon 
appointees, has shown much 
more prudenc e and respect for 
congressional mandates than 
did the old Warren Court. So, 
maybe there's a change in lire
•l*- ____

federal minimum wage will 
toon pimp from S I . 60 to $2.30 
pet hour, under a recent enact
ment, now at the White House.

Basically, wage levels are 
determined by production and 
by esreoUallty. An employer 
cannot afford to hire a given 
worker unless that employee's 
work produce« a profit for (be 
employer. Thousand« of enter
prises operate on extremely 
tight profit margins. If the 
minimum gets too high they 
turn to automation, reduce the 
«cork force, cr go oW of bu«l-

tree*» Bm H'M  *t«re«ci T v  ( a m m i k *

Under the new high levels, 
drenertkrt will be bud bit. So 
will cudeots, handicapped, e l
derly, and the unskilled in 
gen u al.

THE. R E S U R R E C T IO N
L uke 2 3 :5 0 .  5S-5f> & L u ke 24 1-9

From The Living Bible

Then a man named Joseph, a member of 
the Jewish Supreme Court, from the city of 
Arimalhea in Judea, went to Pilate and asked for 
the body of Jesus. As the body was taken away, the 
women from Galilee followed and saw it carried 
into the tomb Then they went home and prepared 
spices and ointments to embalm him. hut by the 
time they were finished it was the Sabbath, so they 
rested all that day as required by the Jewish law 
But very early on Sunday morning Ihey took the 
ointments to the tomb and found that the huge 
stone covering the entrance had been rolled aside. 
So they went in but the Lord Jesus' body was 
gone. They stood there puzzled, trying to think 
what could have happened to it Suddenly two 
men appeared before them, clothed in shining 
robes so bright their eyes were dazzled The 
women were terrified and bowed low before them 
Then the men asked. ''Why are you looking in a 
tomb for someone who is alive-’ He tsn'l here' He 
has come hack lo life again' Don't you remember 
what he told you hack in Galilee that the 
Messiah must he betrayed into the power of evil 
men and be crucified and that he would rite again 
the third day'’’’ Then they remembered, and 
rushed hack to Jerusalem lo fell his eleven disciples 
- and everyone else what had happened

<X
AU

1.

Baby Rabbiti -  $ 2 .00  each, 
jerry Weani, 108 Ave. M, ph. 
392-2141._____________ S 'U P

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OEONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
Vep clean carpets with aean

EL S O M B R E R O  CA F E

MEXICAN FOOD 
ORDERS TO GO

PHONE 392-2231

VFW  POST 6199
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

MUY NICI 
BAKERY

FINEST IN PASTRIES BREADS 
AND DECORATED CAKES 

392-3322

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING St REPAIR  

G. R. APPLIANCE 

119$ Ave. E  Ph. 393-9931

W H EELER  MOTOR8
Used C an & Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr. Wrecker Service

$19 U th  S t. P h . 393-3939

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Your Protection 

U
Our Profession”

1114 Ave. E Ph 392-2606
B E A U T I F U L  I N T E R I O R S  

Designed with 
DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE

JA M B  KNOX
Floor Covertasi Installed 

Reasonable Rates 
Guaranteed W ort 

893-3199

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E RNAL  
M O N U M E N T S  
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FABRIC»
For All Occasions 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Avc. E

Sunday Bible Study 9 48-10:3« 
Morning Service 10:48-12 00 
Evening Service 6-00-7 00 
Wednesday 7 :30 -8  30 p. tn.

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERVICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163 N) 
Phone 392-2147

J . W. MOTOR PASTE

Auto Parte 4k Supplies 

606 11th Bt. Ph 392-3341

« Trilli i*\jP..iTr jr- T * mre 2- ■£ £ » î  i £ í  f  Z1 # ii a» Ai», .es re (R re eh

**
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r FOODWAY
 ̂ Qual ity  Foods

■WDCIAM GOOD TO IUD AY APRIL 11 THRU SATURDAY APRIL U , UM

THE o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

SINGER
SEWING SERIES

fitàm éten  a..,
0 tte7 Ii Met
DELUXE 3-RING
BINDER/INDEX
AVAilARLI TMKMJGMOOf OuN PwtAJIAM

oW#f It made by your lex.At itMa ipr .n cooperation 
«ritft tlm»m#»e Pubhslvng Co »no not by The S>nc**> ( ,>mp*ny

____ ^  PAGg THREE

THIS W EEKS FEATURE

q u a l i t y  p r o d u c e

Lettuce Garden
L ir f i Htfld lu b erf

Lettuce

FAMILY PACE

Ground Beef
SIMS. OR

SRNEIST RAVEL

ORANGES
CRISP CALIFORNIA

CELERY
LARGE

AVOCADOS
YAMS
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
RADISHES

Lb. 25e
Stalk 29c 

3 For S 1 .0 0
Lb. 29c

Bunch 15c
Bu. 15c

^  Boneless Fish Fillets 
TURBOT

Mb thru
TNI Rib

F l i l D S

m e d iu m  i

V
Firm Golden Ripe
Bananas Dos. PNG.

f/

DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS
V.I.P.

Kold Kountry 
Whipped

P k « R

Strawberries Topping |
39« c ^ 4 9

2 6

9*1
Orange Juice
nh«
■ k *  •  Meetae* mDinners“- -
1-------------- ( N r  I

Egg Beater
I N U o C M h M IM M i I

Milk .  5 5 * Diapers ~
$|65

Olives “= 5 9 *
G a n d y 's

Whipping Cream - 53*
Drew« W M p

Topping * 5 5 *
G la d  io ta

Pound Cake 5 5 ‘

Coconut ~ 4 5 c Marshmallows * - 21*
Gerkin Pickles •s71‘ E a s y -O ffWindow Cleaner "  -  63c
MhmtoRice 69( Sherbet S$1.C
Puncoke Mix ”=59* Vanilla Extract •s89*
Vomont MuddSyrup 85( Coca-Cola 5 tr  *1
Kagafry FreshOrange Drink -59* th A i» .H  «ORSardines "•«= 4U
P tlls b u ryOrange Rolls "C65C lewSoap

k

= 34(
Kold Reentry

Com-on-the-Cob Pies
Pie

RIAHTS IIM R V tR  TO RVUSR SAUS TO BRAURt

Steve T« 
Cbkket er
Dressing

«4 9 *

M t l M h  A l i  «■ ( » * ■  N  -  »
Sauce  ' « I  3 1 <  (o g  Food 

S ^ f T ^ t  J u k e 6*  5 5 <  Drain Opener

ISVm 25*
98c

GANDY'S p  | R  £  " " * , r  "

Sour Cream 53 Sugar - 3 5

Only * 4 .

RYE WARE
Ufl

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S

u
-v Cured

H a m
14 to 17 bs. Lb 
Whole

BONELESS SLICED tunlljr pork

SLAB BACON Lb. 89c
USDA CHOICE BEEP

BONELESS CLUB Lb $ 1 .9 8
C U RD  HAM

CENTER SLICES Lb S 1 .39
FOODWAY SLICED "

BACON
C U RD  HAM

SHANK END
Swift'« Butterboll

BUTT END
PEYTON'S

FRANKS 12 Oz. Pkg. 69el
Swift f t  j

BUTTKRBAU. ^ U T t O

-T u r k e y s  PICNICS

Lb. 99c 
Lb 69c 
Lb 89c

Lb.
WHOLE ONLY

DISCOUNT DAIRY NEEDS
Kountry Fresh

Butter-Me-Nots

10-ct.
Can

Kraft ■».m _ j . i - i . i _  m  _

Cheese - 4 9

Cheese-95

tie e se -7 3

FAMILY NEEDS SPECIAL SPECIAL S P E C I A L S

lei

^Peas
«SM  r w m i o  a m a

*" AT JC c  r  J i
■ AAA.

•1
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Tornado Soason Approaching i

Torn*do « t o o  is approach- log w«ather. la  sure a battery- 
lng in Texas, and certain pra- powered radio it available in
cautions can save lives, warns 
Wayne Keese, agricultural en
gineer for die Texas Agricultu
ral Extension Service.

Tornadoes are violent wind 
storms that usually grow out of 
threatening thunder clouds. In 
Texas, the peak tornado season 
is during the months of April, 
May and lune, but tornadoes 
may occur anytime.

"Although tornadoes may 
occur at any hour of the day or 
night, they are most frequent 
during the warmer hours of the 
day, " points our Keese

case power is lost
A tornado watch identifies 

a specific time and area, but 
everyone in the general area 
should be alert for threatening 
conditions.

"When a tornado has actual
ly been sighted or detected by 
radar, a 'tornado warning' is 
issued. The warning tells where 
and when a tornado was 
the direction it is likely to 
move, and the time it it expec
ted to move through the warned 
area, " explains Keese.

If a tornado warning is

? a n  roofs.
In open country, escape by 

moving at a right aqgle to the 
tornado's path. If there is no 
time to escape, lie flat in a 
ditch or ravine but do not stay 
in yout car.

m Z f s s a z x .  -  s - s

Jailor Totals 
Took Wies 
District Moot

Coach Sandy Tamo's junior 
division tennis team won the 
dltfrict meet at crane last 
week with 16 team points, cap
turing firs» and second places

W hen the possibility o f a tor- issued for your area, move un- 
nado exists, the Natiooal Severe mediately to a cellar, base- 
Storm* Forecast Center in Kan- ment or civil defense shelter.
a i City. Missouri, sends out a if you are in a home or other 

tornado watch to the threatened building with no basement, go 
area. The message is tele typed
to raJto, television and Nation
al Weather Service -rations in
the area.

"A 'tornado watch' alerts 
people to the po, ability of a
tornado," explains the Texas 
A,\ M 'niver-ity System -pecial-
i-t. 'When a watch is announced Jow to allow for sudden ait 
for your area, there is no need pressure changes. Then find 
to interrupt normal activities shelter, 
esocpt to listen for weather ad- stay away from window! 
storte and watch for threaten- and building- with wide, free

injury if it is overturned.
When you observe a tornado, 

s where report it promptly to the near
sighted, eu law officer or National

Weather service o ffice . Other
wise, do rot make calls so that 
lines can be kept open for
emergency infomietion. , ,  . .  ,  _. . .  .

After a tornado, always wear T }  4n  ̂ b f  4nd k,e/ y ^  
shoe, and gloves in cleanup op- 6* l 4^ w“ 4' ln * ^  fln4h 
er.tioas .¿ 1  damage In sp e cts ,s .wlt,h '* *  tv'°  l>zo,l4 
Watch for hazards like  broken n l4 ,th* d- hen,0°  won b* ' 4nJ

In the first round of singles, 
Kelly lemon downed her Mid- 
klff opponent 6 -3 , 6 -4 , while 
shannon Dockery took 6-1  and
6-2  rounds from her McCamey 
opponent. In the second round 
both i>zone girls downed their 
Crane opponents. I enton won

or downed electrical wires and 
broken gas pipes. When enter- 

to the lowest level in the ceiirei ln8 * uomi-damaged building, 
o f the house or other building. * « c h  ceiling- and walls

that may be ready to fall.
Never light a match, smoke 

ir carry open flame s into a 
building until you are sure 
there are no gas leaks.

Do not sight- -ee in disa-ter 
areas. Your pre-ence will only 
hamper rescue and cleanup 
operations,

- • o- -
PHONE NEWS TO THE 

OZONA STOCKMAN

Take shelter in a small room 
or closet or under heavy furni
ture.

Keese also lists other safety
precautions.

At home, open a few win-

6-4 .
The first round of girls' 

double- aw the i>zonu team of 
Williamson and Perry taking 
0 -4  and 6 -1  win- from the M c- 
Camey team , in the second 
round the ,>zotu pair downed 
Big Lake 9-7 and 6 -3 , to gain 
the finals. Karen Kirby and 
Karen Brbee downed Big Lake 
6-4  and 8 -6  in the -emt-final- 
alter drawing a bye in rhe first 
round. Williamson and Perry 
downed Kirby and Bebee 7 -5 , 
6-1 in the final- to -ecure first 
and -econd place- for Ozona.

MS Warn 
Agalast Cash 
Payaiats

Dallas, Taxae-i-C old, hard 
cash is not the way to pay your 
1973 federal Income tax, Ro
bert A. LeBaube. Acting Inter
nal Revenue Service (IRS) Dis
trict Director lot North Texas, 
said today.

"Cash can get lost in the 
m a il,* he said, "leaving the 
taxpayer without a record of
pajmient. *

For the seke of assuring 
proper payment and for keeping 
good records, LeBaube said, 
taxpayers should use either 
checks or money orders payable 
to the IRS. That way. If the 
check or money order is lost, 
taxpayers can stop payment 
and issue a new one.

Another advantage of this 
type of payment, LeBaube said, 
is that taxpayers can write 
their social security mmber on 
the check or money order and 
further assure proper identifica
tion with their account.

~ 0 ~

Need a wedding, birthday 
or Easter g ift" New arrivals 
daily at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Free gift wrapping. 5-tfc 

- - 0 - -

GROCERY and NARRET
ION tun IQIHTA IQBOANY

I» . $ 1 . 4 9

IMP
I B .

I I .

O l D

Yon Could 
Win 

12.000
aoooor
y m

Oreen Stomps!
ften fxj know  a ot o f fo lks bettet during ?h<? 
ears And ve tned to  be the first

Annual
Rate

Savings Plans Annual
Yield**

>u the most for your wvtngs dollar
)ugh A pni !5 th  we re having our firs t we

7 50% 4-Year Certificates, 
minimum $1.000

7.79%

ft to knew you better contest it  s open to
¡stumers and to  a*l thove Aest Texans we

6 75% 2' 1 year 30 month Certificates. 
minimum $1.000

6 98%

to get to know better 6 50". 1 - Year Certificates, 
minimum $1.000

6 72%
and reg ster at any firs t Savings o ffice  * * 
buy in tact we li even buy the coffee

5 75% 90 Day Certificate«, 
minimum $500

5 92%

> your name and address on a postcard and 5 25% Passbook Savings 5.39%

Ale want to get to know you flatter

•*  RULES

Anyone 18 yrs ot age or more »s elig ible to enter

2 F .rst pn*e 1 ? 000 S&H Green Stamps
Second p r / e  6 000 S&H Green Stamps
Third price 3 000 S&H Green Stamps

3 Drawing wiH be held Friday A p ril 19 1974 
Winners w ill be no tified  by mail

4 Nlo purchase necessary to  w in

Rat»« and lerm i negotiable on $100.000 certificat»*

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

Mam Office
t06 Meet Beauregard
Sen Angelo T e .«  reeoi
»15/655-r it i

ROO Block ot l i t i  Street 
Open Monday and

Thuredev t0em-2pns

'Annual yield shown based upon accumulated intereat
of one year

Note A substantia l interest penalty is required lo r 
early w ithdrawal

' t  > One stamp per do a» deposited (minimum deposit of 
$100 00) up to 2 100 stamps with stamps rounded off 
to nearest $100 00 (example $150 00 deposit 
receives 100 stamps $151 00 deposit receives 
200 stamps »

2 $5 000 to  $ 7 500 2 ’ ?-year certificate receives 
3 600 stam ps 2' r-year certificate over 
$7 500 receives 4 200 stam ps

3 1 Mxmp will be given for new account, and addition, 
to exi-tins account one time only during the vecond 
quarter of calendar year 1974.

11 you cannot come in  person fill out and 
mad coupon to First Savings of San  
Angelo 105 West Beauregard San Angelo 
Texas 76901
Enclosed is $ for
deposit m a ( i 5’.%  passbook account 
( ) 5*«% three rro certificate (min $500)
( 16 ' one year certificate (mm $1 000)
( ) 6*«% two and one half year (30 mos )
certificate (min $1000) and ( ) 7’* %  four
year certificate (mm $t 000)

Nam«

Jointly wStti 

Trual lor 

Street

City State Zip

OSI lARlINS YEU0W GUAM STVli

303 CAN

I IN ff AIO T0NAT0Í

CRACKERS 
kfORN
•OffAIO TONATO

PUREE 
CABBAGE 
BANANAS

1 LB. BOX

3 - 7 9 *

1 2  ' " $ 1 .

1 3 *
«e Heeer OSSA Is ti C.iy.as

Bonds ore
■for saving up 

fo ra
down payment 

on a house.

Bonds can make buying a house 
a lot easier. Just sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Every payday, an amount 
you specify is automatically set 
aside from your check and used 
to buy U.S. Savings

uy

Bonds. Before you 
know it, you’ll 
have a nest egg 
big enough to h 
a little nest of 
your own. U.S. 
Savings Bonds.
A good blueprint 
for a house of 
your own.

D ik e  ..
. stock . 
«num erica.
Huy U S S u  mg. Homi»
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Peanut oil will store at roam 2 tbsp. minced green pepper
1 tip. minced anion

Place all ingredients in a 
bottle with tight lid. Shake 
vigorously until thoroughly 
mixed, serve over meat or f 
salad, (makes 1 cup)

temperature for considerable 
periods of tim e. Noting that 
peanut <41 is a lm o* 98 .3  per 
cent digestible by man, one 
tablespoon--or 14gram s--of 
the oil contains 124 calories,
14 grams of fat and 7 .3  grams 
of polyunsaturated fatty acids.

Peanut Butterscotch Squares 
i  c .  peanut oil 
1 c .  dark brown sugar 
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla
2 c . sifted enriched flour
1 tsp. baking powder
2 to 3 tbsp. milk
J c. c hopped salted peanuts 
frost as desired

Measure peanut oil. btowti 
sugar, egg and vanilla into 
mixing bowl. Mix thoroughly. 
Stir Hour with baking powder 
and stir into o il- sugar-egg m ix
ture, adding enough milk to 
leave dough quite stiff, but 
slightly m o il . Stir in peanuts. 
Pour dough into greased 9 - inch 
square baking pan. Bake (350 
degrees F . ) 25 to 30 minutes 
or until lightly browned around 
edge'.

<41 uid vinegar Dressing 
1 c . peanut oil 
4 tbsp. vinegar 
1 »'P- pepper 
1 tsp. salt 
J tsp. mustard

Place all ingredient in bot
tle with tight lid or stopper. 
Shake vigorously until thorough
ly mixed. Serve on a to sed 
green salad, (make 1 cup) 

sunset Dressing 
J c . peanut oil 
i  c .  vinegar 
j  c .  catsup
1 tsp. salt 
Dash hot sauce
2 hard-cooked egg yolk . 

crumbled

^ m t R i c A i r x  r \ z r o c m « L
i r \ ■ > ■ as ai n e  & . ____ _ _ _

TOM MONTGOMERY
o«Nr»*i «oint

The Woman's Forum met 
la e  Tuesday at the Civic Cen
ter, hostesses were Mrs. James 
Baggett, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Fred Hagelstein and Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips. The refresh
ments were Czech food in keep
ing with the day's program on 
Czech Texans.

Mrs. Buddy Russell led the 
club in the pledge to the Texas 
flag.

Life of the Czech Texan was 
told by Mrs. Brock Jones. Mrs. 
W. T. Stokes brougll two of her 
students, Leanne Arledge and 
lennifer Marley who danced two 
native Czech dances.

Slides on Czech Texans were 
shown by Mrs. T . 1. Bailey and 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton.

Mrs, Ralph Jones was accep
ted to membership.

Mrs. Lowell Littleton was 
elected as club representative 
to the State Convention in San 
Antonio May 7, 8 , 9. Mrs. T.
J. Bailey will be alternate.

The club readied plans for 
their annual spring pilgrimage, 
which this year will be to Lub
bock to attend the dedication 
of the Picket and sotol Mouse 
at Use Ranch Headquarters Mu
seum. The Itouse was moved 
from Crockett County and re
built at the museum.

The Art show was discu sed. 
It will take place April 23 at 
the Grannie Miller Hall. The 
club voted to make a donation 
to tlie Hall in appreciation of 
using it for the annual Art 
Show.

t eller club member present 
were f.trs. Larry Arledge, Mrs. 
C. O. Walker, Mrs. George 
Bunger, S r ., Mrs. Bonnie 
Warth, Mrs. Jake Young, Mrs. 
Bud Cox. Mrs. L. D. Kirby,
Mrs. Vernon lone-, Mrs. Jesse 
Marley, Mrs. Carl Appel and 
gue ts, Mrs. Je ,e < arl Marley, 
Mrs. Winnie Harvey. M is« 1 
Lara Arledge and Jacinda Mar
ley.

The Buffet ! inner wa Ji>- 
cu ed and reported that the 
club s leared $600.00.

A letter wa read from Jerry 
Dermi , the boy tlie Forum i> 
sponsoring at Boy Ranch. The 
club yoted to end him a gift 
for taster.__________________

Refined peanut oil is widely 
used for deep fat frying In the 
food industry. The high smoke 
point and flavor of refined pea
nut oil are two reasons for its 
us* by the food industry. At 
the same tim e, however, home
makers traditionally haven't 
used It.

"Smoke point, “ is the low
est temperature at which an oil 
decomposes to produce smoke. 
Peanut oil's smoke point is 
450-470 degrees F .--w hich  
mean- it can be heated to those 
temperatures before it will 
smoke, making It a good cook- 
ing--especially frylng--oil. It 
also can be used successfully 
in fondues for frying donuts, 
meat pie- or fried pies.

The pleasing flavor and the 
amber color of the oil Is depen 
dent upon the variety of pea
nut. growth condition - and 
refining process. Some peanut 
oils of good quality may be 
lightly darker In appearance, 

'sub-titution of this oil In any 
recipe pecifylng a melted 
hortening assures excellent 

results.
Certain salad dressing- and 

pa-tries take on unique flavor- 
when made with peanut oil. 
They include, for example, 
o il and Vinegar Dressing, sun- 
et Dressing and Peanut Butter- 
cotrh Squares. Also, recipe 

-pecifying olive oil are equally 
tasty when peanut oil i- used.

•vs t s i - o s r  
MS
O Z O * \  I  H A S

Tuesday
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk

Wednesday 
Pinto Beans 
German Sausage 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Peanut Butter r ookies 
Combread A Butter 
Milk 

Thursday
Barbecue Beef on Bun 
Buttered Corn 
Combination Salad 
Fruit Cup 

Friday
Fried Fish Portions 
Mashed Potatoe- 
Buttered Carrot; 
Orange Cake 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk

Does the 

Legislature 

Know what your 

P rob lem s are?  

Highways?

Tourism ?

Sch o o ls?

T am *?

O th ers?

i l ’h a le v ct they are  

W hoever you a re  -

LEE DAVENPORT has time to list« 

In s is t  on Full Tim e Representation
Sorority Nows

The Alpha Alpha Mu Cliap- 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Lane Scott with Mrs. Eddie 
Hale, a .s itin g  ho tess.

Mrs. Scott presented the 
program, "Emoying Mu ic, " 
flowing a film -trip entitled, 

"What's M u d c " . Mrs. Scott 
then introduced Mr. ! lee Si
mon of stiepherd, Texa , a 
former band director, who con
ducted member in the u-age 
of rythm band in truments.

During the bu ine- e -ion. 
Hie following officer were e l
ected to serve during 1974-75 
Mr-. Bob W allace, president; 
Mrs. Terry Mcl'her on, vice- 
president; Mr--, iddle Hale, 
recording ecretary; Mr . John
ny lluglie , corre ponding .ec
retary; Mrs. Jim Leech, treasu
rer and Mrs. lony Allen, ex- 
ten ion officer.

Other member preent were 
Mrs. Jack Bentley, Mr . Joe 
Boy Chapman, Mrs. Hm 
Harrison, Mrs. JToyd Hokit, 
M r'. Jim Lott, Mr>. Ruben 
l ena-Alfaro, Mr . John Richey. 
M r . Charle Spieker, M r . 
Walter Splller, Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson, Mrs. Alex ValVerde, 
Mr-. Gary Vannoy, Mr . I rank 
Hill and Mrs. le-lie  Me laugh-

State Representative
PAID POL. ADV. - PAID F(R  BY LEE DAVENPORT

Mr-. George Montgomery. 
Mr-. Bee< her Montgomery,
Mr-. Marshall Montgomery and 
Mrs. Stephen J'erner were in 
Fort Stockton la-t week to at
tend a tea, given in honor of 
Mr-, frank Eulk, tire former 
Louise Montgomery. Mr . I ulk 
wa elected "Woman of the 
Year ’ by a local -tudy . lub.

Clouds and Light and a bold spire! 
The symbols of man s wondering— his hope 
— his aspirations.

On a Friday the One they called Christ 
was dead The world rolled on nothing 
seemed changed

Then it was Sunday Newness everywhere1 
He is risen1 Men believe . gather rejoice

. promise

He is Risen! Clouds break Light shines in 

darkness Our faith reaches upward in 
bold certainty!

E A STE R , M O TH ERS DAY. FA TH ER S DAY
BIR TH D A Y S. AND GRADUATION ARE ALL DOM
INO UP SO  NOW IS  TH E T IM E  TO  SAVE ON OUR 
ONCE A YEA R WATCH SA L E  — for Ju st 9 Dwyi 
w ith savings up to  50%  Lay-A -W ay now for G ra 
duation.

Saturday
Psalm*
30 1-12

Thurtday
Luke

23 t -49

Friday 
Exodus 

14 15 15 1

Wednesday
Mark

15 1-3«

T uesday 
Psalms
22 1-8

Monday
Matthew
27 11 54

Sunday
Philippian*

28-11

BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED B Y  TH E OZONA BUSINESS FIRM S

STRONGER COMMUNITY

Ozona Stockman Wlut® • Auto
Ozon« Oil Company Foodway Store.

Ozona National Bank Meinocke In*. Ag

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV System

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed A Supply Co 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co.
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PANDALE STUDY CLUI MEETS 
Mem ben o f the Pandale 

Study Club met at the Pandele 
Community Center la it week 
for e luncheon and business 
meeting. Mu. R .J. Everett was 
ho>tess for the luncheon.

Debra Price, Crockett Coun
ty Extension Agent, was guest 
speaker. Mrs. Price gave a 
program on unit pricing and 
open dating.

Other members present were
Mrs. Ted White, Mrs. W. O. 
Mills, S r .,  Mrs. Welton Bun
ger, Mrs. Tom Everett, Mrs. 
Herbert Kunkel, Mrs. Henry 
Mills, J r . , Mrs. Terry Grles 
and Mrs. Larry Arledge. Mrs. 
Robert A. Gatlin of Sanderson, 
Mrs. Newman Billings, Mrs.
Guy Skiles, Mrs. Ena Barnes, 
all of Langtry were guests at 
the meeting.

Mrs. Elmo Arledge is back 
home after surgery in a Houston 
hospital. Her address is 107 
Sultenfuss A v e ., Del Rio, Tex
as 78840.

- - 0- -

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. T . J. Bailey entertain

ed the Friday Bridge Club at 
tier home last week.

High score prize went to 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, low to 
Mrs. Stephen J’erner and bingo 
to Mrs. Sherman Taylor.

Middle average score prize 
was won by Mrs. Max Schnee- 
mann.

Refre-hment were served. 
Other' attending were Mrs. 

Leonard Bryant. Mrs. Lee 
Childress, Mrs. Joe Davidson, 
Mrs. Jewell Littleton, Mrs. 
George Montgomery, Mrs. 
Fldred Roach, Mrs. C. C. 
Walker, Mrs. Evart White, Mrs 
W'. J. Grimmer, Mrs. O. D. 
West, Mr'. lovella Dudley, 
and Mrs. Jake 'short,

— 0 ~
New gift for every occasion 

arriving every day at BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. Free gift 
wrapping. 5-tfc

GARDEN OF THE WEEK 
Mrs. Joe T. Davidson 

A .elected by
THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

Those April showers have 
been very slow in showing up 
for a much needed general rain 
In all of Texas. This dryness 
keeps everyone busy watering 
flowers, shrubs, lawn; and trees. 
Lawns need to be really ¡naked 
i f  there is no tain soon.

Spring blooming shrubs, spl- 
rea, azaleas, and hawthorn 
( raphiolepis) have been very 
full and beautiful the last week. 
They will need pruning atten
tion as soon as they finish 
blooming and it's a good time 
to fertilize, too.

Day lilies will be putting on 
buds for their May blooming, 
so keep well watered. If some 
plants show pale green or yel
low leaves, give them one of 
the iron foods and water into 
soil. Soon a dark green appea
rance will be noticed.

Tlie soil seems to be warm 
enough to plant caladium' now. 
They like a cool, shady place 
and fade less in color if not in 
afternoon sun. Give plenty of 
water when very hot and dry.

Keep up with the spraying 
and dusting programs, in this 
way you can be sure to have 
healthy plants. Balts for snail-, 
slug' and pillbugs must be used 
at the first indication that 
these creatures are becoming 
troublesome.

This month i- clean-up 
month. After the dry. du-ty 
and windy days there is a great 
deal of Utter on out street-,, 
lots and vacant lots so enter 
into this clean-up and have 
your trash ready when the coun
ty truck are available. Notice 
will be given. After pending 
tim e, money and effort to keep 
our city clean and beautiful 
there are still -orne that dump 
tlieir liner and bottle within 
the citv limits,

-• 0- -
Cash Book and Journal . - 

$ 1 .5 0 . btockman i »ffice tx

VOTE

FOR

STANLEY C
HAUSMAN

fO#
STATI Vf PRESENTATIVI 

DISTRICT 70

WHO IS STANLEY C HAUSMAN?
Stan ley  Hausm an is 36 year* old and attended all but 

the flrxt two year» of public achool In Eagle Pass, 
graduating from  High School in 1955. He graduated 
from  Tezaz AA.M in 1959. with a degree In engineering 
and served hla tour of duty w ith the U S . Army as an 
A rm or officer

HU w ife«  nam e ts Edna and they have two children, 
C arla 9, and Stan ley  J r  12 They live in E agie  Paaz

WHAT DOES HE DO?
He worked a t an oU and gas production eng.neer 

with K err McGee OU Industries, Inc before going Into 
private bustre«*

Stanley is the owner of the Sanborn's Insurance 
Agencies In ¡Jired o  Eagle Pass and Del Rio. special 
lying in travel to Mexico, and owner of Carla Really 
wltn properties In Del Rio

HOW HAS HI SERVED HIS COMMUNITY’
Stan ley  has been activ e in the Eagle Pass Chambei 

of C om m erce serving as President for 1973 74 
He ts a m em ber and President E lect of the Eagle 

Pass R otary  Club
He Is a m em ber of the CiUyena Advisory Comm ittee 

on the revision of the T exas Constitution
In April. 1972. Stanley waa elected to the E agle Pass 

Independent School D istrict, Hoard of Trustees and Is 
now serving as President and Budget O fficer of thal 
Board

QUALIFIED

EXPERIENCED

IUSINESSMAN

STANLEY C  HAUSMAN
FOR

STATI KRRISENTATIVf

Paid fot by Friends of Stanley Hausman, H. R -ridali 
Roberts, chairman. Box 1147, Eagle Pass, Texas 78852.

0
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SENATOR JOHN TOWER. R-TEXAS

SENATOR JOHN TOWER'S WEEKLY REPORT 
TO TEXANS

The boa ju *  taken a 
which I 

w jr  toward 
form of 

Nicol practico by the U-

varv important «op 
foal will go a long \ 
tha return of «m o f 
round fircal practlcr 
nit ad status congress. H It 
generally conceded that the 
Congress hat allowed its power 
o f the puna to drlbhie away 
during the many years of what 
soma refer to at crisis govern* 
merit. During this period the 
executive branch of the federal 
government has grown by leaps 
and bounds and now dominates 
virtually all phaws of our bud
get-making process.

Congress has ducki

May 1« to submit all authori
sation legislation fat the next 
fiscal year. Retween June 1 and
September 38, all spending 
proposals would barre to receive 
final approval or be ineligible 
far funding In the fiscal year 
beginning that October 1.

During that final budget 
period, the Congress would be 
required to reaffirm or revise 
any or all spending figures sec 
out is  its earlier budget proper 
sals. In other words, if  q»e 
log exceeded income, the
Congress would have to affirma
tively approve deficit spending 
or raise taxes to meet the addedducked the 

question o f regaining budgetary needs, 
control throughout this period. Again. I am m o« pleased 
In fact, the argument may well that the Cotgress finally is 
be made that It was President moving toward sounder budget 
Nixon's attempts to control ary operations. This has been 
expenditures last year by 1m- a matter of serious concern on 
pounding funds which finally my part since I have been a 
forced the Congress to act. member of the United States 

Now the Senate has approved senate. Hopefully, this move 
the Congressional Budget Act. will put «»-called back door 
and hopefully this measure will spending once more within the
become law in the very near 
future. This represents a long- 
needed effort to restore the 
Congress to a position where it 
can make a meaningful input 
in the budget process.

As mo« of you know, two 
major «ep» must be taken in 
the Congress before a spending 
proposal is approved. First the 
new program mu« receive the 
appropriate committee autho
rization and then the legisla
tion mu« be approved by the 
full Senate. A similar method 
must be used in the House of 
Representatives. Quite often, 
the two Houses mu« meet in 
conference to seule any diffe
rences in the two versions with 
the bill again being sent back 
to the Senate and the House of 
Representatives for final appro
val before it is sent to the 
Pre idem for his signature.

After the bill become' law, 
the President and the Congress 
consider the level of appropria
tions for the program which is 
considered as p/rt of the various made *" re(KW,‘nP [n e Jlc *  ex* 
approprutions for each of the P " * * '  b  ,n dedlK'Un8 m#dlclne 
executive departments. The and «»P****»- Taxpayer 
problem has been simply that 
when the Congress considers
new authorization and spending ' *  exceed ooe
measures, it has failed ro coo?- P*rcew o ( 4d,u<fd u** 
dinate and take into considéra- conî*  
lion its effect on the appropru- Some Mr.
.ions process and rhe S E S  ,0, -tdU‘*
budget, in addition to incre— d “  .« *» *  co*  tn •«-

purview ot our regular appro
priations process, and return 
the power of the federal purse 
where it belongs--to the hands 
of the Congress.

Nodical Expense
Tops list  For 
Taxpayer Error

Many taxpayers get smaller 
refunds--or have to pay addi
tional taxes--because they 
make errors m reporting medi
cal expenses. Frank Strickland, 
Administrative Officer of Inter
nal Revenue for the san Angelo 
area, said today.

To avoid errors in deducting 
medical expenses on 1973 re
turns. Mr. Strickland advised 
taxpayers to read the Form 
1040 Instructions carefully be
fore filing.

A common error taxpayers

ScrewwormOutbreak 
Feared by Officials

con add these expense- 
other medical expense

to their 
only to

federal spending, another one 
of the detrimental effects of 
the lack of organization in 
Congress has been that we are 
continually considering supple
mental appropriation requests 
for new programs long after the 
fiscal year has begun.

In addition to sponsoring the 
Congressional Budget Reform 
Act, 1 had introduced a Senate 
Resolution proposing that auth
orization measures mu« be 
reported out not later than one 
month prior to the beginning of 
the fiscal year to which they 
apply. 1 am mo« pleawd that 
the bill iu« approved by rhe 
Senate sets May IS prior to the 
new fiscal year as the cutoff 
date for reporting authorizations.

The Congressional Budget 
Act of 1974 Is a serious effort 
on the part of Congress to re
gain some lorm of control over 
the governmental spending pro
cess. Briefly, the Act set' up 
a Senate and House Budget 
Committee, each consisting of 
IS members. This committee 
would be the focal point for all 
Information and analyses rela
ting to the formulation of 
recommended fiscal pedicles 
and budget priorities, its prin
cipal responsibility would be to 
consider the input of the House 
Appropriations Committee, the 
legislative committees, and the 
newly etfablished Congressional 
rYflce of the Budget, and then

com of one percent of their 
ad tuned grots income instead 
of adding thl' excess to their 
other medical expenses, which 
are «ibjoct to a three pert era 
lim itation.*

Another common error tax
payers made la« year involved 
the medical ineirance premium 
deduction. Tou can deduct one- 
half the com ot rhe premium 
paid for medical insurance, up 
to 1180, wither« regard to the 
three percent of income lim ita
tion.

The Form 1040 instruc tions 
explain what is and is not ded
uctible and also how the expen
se should be reported.

Pvt. Martinez 

Floishas Coarse
Ft. Leonard Wood, M o .—  

Army Private Ramon M. Mar
tinez. 21. son of Mrs. Adela 
Martinez of iTxona. completed 
an 11-week engineer equipment 
maintenance course at Ft. Leo
nard Wood, Mo.

The course prepares .tudeotv 
to perform maintenance on pow
ered bridging, engineer con
struction anc earthrnov ing and 
support-type equipment.

- - 0 - -
Drapery for your windows 

can be an exciting experience 
Let us help. BROWN FURNITURE

There is cause for worry 
about severe numbers of screw- 
worm infestations in Texas 

‘ livestock this year, says Dr.
M. E. Meadows. He is director 
of the Screwworm Eradication 
Program.

Several factors have com
bined to give screwworm prog
ram officials scant hope of 
controlling this pe« in 1974. 
Larvae of the screwworm fly 
invade wounds to feed on the 
flesh of all warm blooded ani
mals.

The screwworm control 
program i- based on the finding 
that mo« female screwworm 
flies mate only once in their 
lifetim e. Sexually «erile male 
flies are released in the vicini
ty of known -crewwomi infesta
tions. Any eggs a female fly 
produces after mating with a 
sterile male will not hat< h, 
thus eradicating the pest.

A «sere  infestation of screw 
worm- left million» of pupae 
in the ground at the «art of the 
winter, rhe winter was rela
tively warm with only a short 
period when maximum temper
atures «ayed below 60°.

Screwworm file live and 
die without mating when tem 
peratures stay below (50°.
There wasn't enough cold wea
ther during the pa« w iner to 
provide a complete kill of the 
millions of pupae left in the 
ground from la«  fall's severe 
■outh Texas epidemic. Now 
that there' been some rain in 
south Texas, and warm weather 
ha< returned, increasing num
bers of screwworm infe«ed 
wound are being found in live
stock.

Sixty cases were reported 
from IT Texas counties during 
March, Cares in IS of these 
coumie» were from discernible 
trend-. A case in central Tex
as frown («Minty, and another 
further north in Haskell County, 
have urewworm program offi- 
r i l ls  puzzled and worried. So 
far, no origin for th o *  cases 
has been uncovered.

The two tiers of cases in 
»outh Texas counties have the

same probable explanation.
Cases started popping in Bee, 

Live Oak, Atascosa, La Salle, 
Zavala, and Frio Counties early 
In March. These are from pu
pae left in the ground from 
December infe«ations, say 
screwwarm fighters. Some of 
the 13 cases recorded in Webb 
County were m o« likely from 
the same source.

The same factors are prob
ably responsible for the cases 
in Kenedy, Brooks. W illacy, 
Cameron, Hidalgo, Urn Hogg, 
Zapata, and Webb Counties. 
Hold-over pupae from la«  fall's 
infetatlons are thought to be 
the origin of these cases.

No screwworm infeaations 
were recorded in other «ates 
during March. Reports from 
Mexico indicate a build-up of 
file in sonora and Chihuahua 
is moving north toward Arizona 
and New M exico.

Fifty of la «  month's 60 ca
ses were in cattle . Forty-one 
of these case» were in the na
vels of newborn calves which 
points up the necessity for close 
observation of the herd during 
calving season. Treating the 
navel of each ca lf immediately 
after blnh with a smear to pre
vent screwworm Infestation is 
the only way a cattlem an can 
be sure of protesting the calf.

Of the 60 cases reported du
ring March, 12, or 20%, were 
in man caused wounds such as 
cad  rat Ion, dehoming, branding 
or shearing.

studies ot screwworm case 
incidence in years before the 
screwworm control program be
gan in 1962 indicated May and 
lune were two of the wot« 
months of the year for screw
worm infestations.

Air dropping sexually sterile 
screwworm flies to mate with 
fertile wild females has disrup
ted the natural pattern. Coup
led with intensive spraying and 
monitoring of liveuock for 
«rewworm prevention and treat
ment, the sterile male release 
technique has provided good 
control in m o« years.

report to the Senate its «com - CO- v,f<
mendations on overall spending. . . .  . *-& -*

Under the proposed new bud- * New Barbecue sand-
get act, the federal fiscal year hot '-old. Ready to
would be moved from lulv 1 to g0' (',w ,1wn- M,TY NK:E ■ *- 
October 1 . The bill would re- KERY- 1 ,2 ‘  4- d*c
quire the President to submit 
Ms budget by February 15. The 

i then would> ongress i have
M ä .
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DISPENSER TAPE, Clear and 
Magic, at the Stoc kman.

WE FEATURE A N  

EXQUISITE SELECTION

m ini;
STATIONERY

ASK FOR

TOMATO PUNTS
BURPEE CL I MB E RS  - LARGE 

BURPEE DE L I CI OUS  - E XT RA LARGE 

BURPEE P I XI E • ME DI UM 

H Y - X  BUSH - ME DI UM 

CHE R R Y  - -  PEAR - -  S MAL L F R Y

ALS O

Swtft Itraoda Oalta Plots

115 Ihro 0«k  Pk. 392-2311

NATIONAL ARTCRAFTS, INC.

• INVITATIONS
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• INFORMALS
• ACCESSORIES

Malta your selection with complete 
confidence that you ore choosing 
from a line of the finest quality and 
correctness of form.
Come in ond let us assist you in your 
wadding plans.

fie 020NS ST0CIEMS

Co ls fioco 
Socad  lo 
DIst. Moot

FROM AN OLD COOKBOOK

At the Junto 
Track Moec le

High » « r ie t  
> io e  hue

CAUGHT IN THE ACT of coloring Ea«er eggi for Ea«er Sunday cam tag up ora M an and Pop
Ea«er Bunny. This dazzling «cone was caught by tho photographer at Maxine's Flower Shop one 
day ibis week. Colored tulips formed the foreground and a close look will reveal many colored 
eggs hidden In the ivy planter below.

by MARY CHITTENDEN
The energy crisis means a 

great deal more to women than 
jusl a shortage of gasoline, 
heating fuel, electricity, and the 
resultant shortage of goods It 
means a woman must exercise 
more caution than ever when 
she is walking on the streets or 
driving along the highway* The 
Crime Crisis combined with 
the Energy Crisis spells danger, 
and women, since they are the 
more vulnerable, are being 
warned to he even more alert 
than before

The National Safety Council 
whose "Safety on the Streets" 
campaign has been in opera
tion for over two years, is urg
ing women whenever they must 
he out on the streets and high
ways at night to give extra 
thought to the dangers which 
may confront them and to plan 
their routes and actions in ad
vance

Common sense dictates that 
a woman will not be out alone 
unless absolutely necessary, hut 
if she must he. the National 
Safely Council recommends 
she carry a flashlight, hold her 
purse close, and not walk in or 
near dark alleys or bushes

When driving she is urged 
not to go unless she knows she 
has enough gasoline and that 
her car is in good repair Never 
under any circumstances should 
she carry a reserve supply of 
gasoline The danger of ex
plosion is too great

Also, the council urges 
women to lock the car door 
and keep it locked In a word, 
he wary

~ 0 ~
FC* SALE Off LEASE - Nice 

clean, large building in good 
location. Sonora Texas, call 
Jack Raye, 387-3026. 5 -2 tc

" 0—

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE - 
3 - bedroom, 2 bath. Country 
Club E«atcs. Call 392-2124 
after 6 p. m,  and Sundays call
392-2053 . 2 -tfc

~ 0 ~
FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, 2 

bath house. Nice yard with 
large pecan trees. 509 Ave. J. 
Call 392-3072. 51-tfc

— 0 ~
LIST TOUR RANCH with T . E. 
Manning Real E«ate. Box 612, 
San Angelo. Tex. 76901. Ph. 
(915) 65 -17H- or 653-2613 . 4-p 

— — 0— —
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell 

returned over the weekend from 
anending "Journalism Week* 
at the University of Missouri 
in Columbia, where their dau
ghter. Cynthia, is a Journallen 
major. Cynthia has accepted 
a job with a dally in Gallup, 
N. M.

FOR SALE -  M aytag Porta- 
Pair washer and dryer. Call 
392-2181. 5 -tfc

- • 0 - -
FCR SALE - 3 live baby 

Fa«er rabbits, $ 2 .0 0  each. 
Makes a nice pet for a child.
Call 392-2235. 5 -ltp

placed seooad with 113| polnii. 
McCamey won with 131 points.

Remits tor tho Cubs on  os 
fellows:

440 relay: fifth, 6 1 .1  (Sam
my Gutlenex, Joel Sanchez, 
Steve Pagan, Blake Moody)

640 ran: Victor Do U  G en a ,
1 :4 0 .4 ; Gene Galindo, 

l t4 1 .3
7 0 -yd. hfch hurdles: Blake 

Moody, fir« , 1 0 .0 ; Javinr 
■eyes, third, 1 0 .9 ; Denny 
Sewell, sixth, 11 .3

33 0 -yd. dash: SHI Dudley, 
rocood, 4 1 .3 ; Sammy Gutlenex 
rfxth. 4 3 .7

330 low hurdles: Blake Moo
dy, fir« , 3 7 .9 ; Randy Allen, 
fourth, 3 9 .4 ; Steve Pagan, 
sixth, 3 0 .2

1320 run: Jesse James, third, 
3 :5 3 .6 ; Jesse Garza, fourth,
3 :5 7 .0

1320 relay: fourth, 2 :5 4 .1  
(Sammy Gtaierrez, Randy Al
len, Joel Sanchez. Bill Dudley)

Shot put: Max Schroader, 
fourth, 40*6*

» tc u s : Bill Dudley, second,
109 '10*

Long jump: Blake Moody, 
fourth. 17 '4*

Pole vault: Dwayne Smith, 
second, 9 '9 " ; Blake Moody, 
third, 9 '3 a; Steve Pagan, fourth,
8 '6a

—  0- -

BAKE SALE • Baptltf young 
people. Today at Shopping 
center.

——0— -
Tim Ogilvy o f Odessa Is 

pending tMs week, the spring 
break in Odessa schools, in 
ozona with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Evart While.

— 0 --
Would like to obtain swarms 

of honey bees. Contact Lane 
Scon . Ph. 392-3441 or 392- 
2041. l - 8 t c

~ 0 ~

What's New" Barbecue Sand
wiches, hot or cold. Our chrn. 
Ready to go. MITY NICE 
BAKERY, 2-3322 4-'2tC

— 0 --
FGR SALE -  20 foot travel 

trailer, self-conulned and air.
Ph. 392-2650 , Jim Marks.

5 -tfc
. - 0"

FGR SALE - Lincoln camper, 
ph. 392-3418 . 5 -ltp

~ 0 ~
Mrs. Red Greer is In Shan

non Hospital in San Angelo un
dergoing m edical treatm ent.

~ 0 ~

L. D. Kirby Is In St. John's 
Hospital in San Angelo under
going m edical treatment.

- - 0- -

We are taking orders now 
for Ea«er gift plants and flowers.
Call 392-2648 . We deUvet. 
MAXINE'S FLOWERS.

' r a á

* 1

aa there are travel 
ana, there are avid 

cookbook reader« The arm
chair traveller enjoys great 
adventure* to far away 
places without stirring from 
her chair. And the
chair cook conjures up great 
culinary masterpieces and 
mentally taates foods of by
gone timee without stir
ring a spoon. For cook
books are a form of history, 
specially those old recipe 
collections compiled by local 
groupa. Midwest cookbooks

of the late 1880's show 
culinary heritage and akill 
and how inventive women 
were with the new foods 
appearing in the country 
stores. Among the first of 
these was the PREMIUM 
Saltine Cracker. D wasn't 
long before iU merits as 
the makings for a pie or 
dessert crust were apparent, 
as in these Lemon Cracker 
Squares. Plain or topped 
with whipped cream, aa pic
tured. they're delicious to 
serve with tea or coffee.

LEMON CRACKER SQUARES
1 cup granulated i 
I  tablespoons cornstarch 
1/2 tompoon aalt
1 cup cold water
2 ago*. beaten 
1/4 cup butter oc

1/2 I i vanilla extract

1/3 cup lemon Juice 
la  top of

in water. Cook 
stirring gen

tly, until thickened. Place 
over boiling water. Cover and 
cook 10  to 13 minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Slowly stir 
into a n * ; return to double 
batter. Cook, stirring con- 
rtantly, 4 to 5 minutes long
er. Remove bom  heat. Stir 
in 1/4 cup butter ot marga
rine, lemon juice and vanilla 
extract. (Mixture will be 
thinner). Strain into a bowl. 
Let cool while making crust.

Combine cracker crumbs,

| (tAspoun \
30 PREMIUM 8altine 

Crackers, finely rolled 
(about 1 cup crumbs) 

3/4  cup all-purpose flour 
3/4  cup finked coconut 
3/4 cup light brown i 

firmly pocked 
flour, coconut 
sugar. Cut in remaining 1/1  
cup butter or margarine un
til evenly mixed. Sprinkle 
2/3  mixture over bottom  
of buttered 9x9x2-inch bak
ing pen. Four filling over; 
sprinkle with 
crumbs; press lightly, 
in a preheated 
oven (3 5 0 °F .)  30 to 26 
minutes until browned. Cool 
at room temperature. Serve 
cut in squares, topped with 
whipped cream, for deHart 
(as pictured); or cut in ban. 
Makes 9  (3-inch) squares or 
1 8 ( 3 x 1  1/3-inch) hare.

A GIFT 
OF LIFE Your contribution 

to the American Cancer Society in memory of your 
loved one will help support a program dedicated to 
the conquest of cancer. Your memorial Rift will 
not only do honor to a loved one. it could help 
provide a gift of life .

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local 
American Cancer Society office.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY i

REWARD
’ ran offering

$500 Reward
for
vtetlon of guilty 
•very theft of
Crockett C o u n ty ___
ttu* no ofneer of Crockatt

con
to 
la

BUI, MUU
■ te rtf l , Cffockett Qo.

PLEASE!

Return Your 

Rendition Blank

To This Office Net later Thao

April 30th

You should hove received your rendition blanks through the m all. You need to 11« 
property no« lined , sign and return. Pleare do so as soon as possible.

If you have made any improvement» or addition to your property please 11« wch 
improvements or additions wkh the cow of some so that we can figure your taxes correctly.

M b  M is
SW iff, T u O  Collector -  Crockett

*■ f t .

’ |5j« ■
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Form  Sets Arto & 
Crafts Festival Hen

Oh m  a m  and craft* lover* 
«10  havo an opporti» toy to dis- 
pUy the ir work and lo viaw 
many plaças of art at t i»  Gran* 
ay Millar Hall Tvatday, April 
3S, whan tha Oaooa Woman'* 
Forum m asers tha annual Art* 
and Crafts Potolval.

Mr*. Larry Arlodga, forum 
president, and Mr*. Boachcr 
Montgomery. chairman of the 
show, ancouragc a ll county 
reiidcnt* to a tta r . Theta will 
be no Judging, b tt matartol for

all type* of an . craft, and 
handwork will ho on di^ley.

Thom who ate intataited 
•bouid take to amt to he stown 
to tha Hall between 2 and 6

tm. Monday, April 23, or 
fore noon on tha day of the

YOUR

PH 393-9608

Thera it no entrance fee and 
the *how is open to the public 
free of charge. Thote wishing 
to have their work displayed on 
eaiols should bring easel with 
art item .

The Forum is anxious for all 
interewed persons, young and 
old, to participate and make 
this the best show ever. Work 
entered should have been done 
during the past year.

••(We
FOR SALE * 3 bedroom, 1 

bath house. Central refrigerated 
air conditioning. Equity and 
assume low note payment. No. 
24 Crockett Heights. Call 
nights, lames Cooper. 915-336- 
8396 . 2-tfc

— 0—
Stamp Pads - Sump Pad Ink 

The Stockman Office nc

Easter Bonnet 
for your home.

That's what our Spring collection of fresh, 
colorful flowers can be. We'll help you create an 
original chapeau for your table. A beautiful 
centerpiece A Springtime bouquet. Or tradi
tional Easter lilies.

Stop by or call. Everyone gets a new bonnet 
this time of year. Your home should, too.

Ttwytoa

Maxine’s Flower Shop
M A X 4  P E A R L E T T A  MORRI S

R E S E R V E  Y OUR  E A S T E R  L I L Y  OR P L ANT  NOW 
C A L L  3 9 2 - 2 6 4 8

We are cleaning house at Baker Jewelers. Savings 
up to 80% off on china, crystal, some odds and 
ends acme complete sets in crystal.

POSTOR1A

LENOX

CA8TLETON

HAVILAND

FRANCONIA

•ft OTHERS
FOR E X A M P L E

LENOX SUGAR I0WI 
Rtf. $31.00 Salt $6.SO

LENOX SOUPS 
Rtf. $12.SO Salt $1.50 aa.

F0ST0RIA Sat of I  Glassat 
Rtf. $42.00 Salt $19.50

E0ST0RIA Ofta Stack Glams 
Rtf. $5.00 Salt $1.75 aa.

MANY, MANY MORE BARGAINS — ALL BALM  
FINAL, CASH OR LAYAWAY AT THESE PRK

BAKER JEWELERS

Miss Cannon 
ToWed Mr. 
David Evans

Colonal and Mrs. George C. 
Cannon, J r . ,  presently reading 
in Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
am ount* the ongagemott of 
their daughter. Sonny Key, to 
David L. Evans, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. Evans of 
Phoenix, Ariaone.

Miss Carman attended her 
sophomore year of high school 
in Oxana, she is e graduate of 
Northern Virginia Community 
College in Am andale, Virgin
ia . and is presently employed 
es e legal secretary in Colorado 
Springs.

Mr. Evans is a Midshipman 
First Class at the U. S. Naval 
Academy Chapel in Annapolis. 
After the wedding, they will 
be residing in Sen Diego, Ca
lifornia.

Garden Club In 

Workshop For 
Flower Shew

The Ozona Garden Club 
held its regular meeting Mon
day, April 8, at the Civic 
Center with Mrs. Stephan Per- 
ner and Mrs. Charles Williams 
as hostesses. This meeting was 
the flower show workshop held 
each year just prior to the 
flower show. The workshop be
gan at 10 a .m . Plans for the 
Flower show were discussed.
Mrs. Bob Childress Is chairman 
of the show. Mrs. Joe Boy 
Chapman presented the flower 
show schedule, and Mrs. Steve 
Kenley discussed the prepara
tion of horticulture specimens 
for the show.

The flower arranging clinic 
followed lunch with Mrs. J.
W. Howell directing and eval
uating. Each club member had 
been asked to bring an arrange
ment to fit a class in the 
schedule.

The Annual Flower Show 
will be April 18 at the Civic 
Center. The public is invited 
to visit from 4 to 6 that after
noon. There will be a youth 
division in artistic design and 
in horticulture.

The week of April 15-21 
has been designated as Spring 
Clean-up Week. The county 
trucks will be available by 
calling 392-3020.

Club members present were 
Mrs. Bob Childress, Mrs. Ter
ry Gries, Mrs. J. W. Howell, 
Mrs. Steve Kenley, Mrs. star- 
ley Lenamon, Mrs. O. D. West, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs.
Bailey Post, Mrs. J. C. Schroe- 
der, Mrs. Joe Boy Chapman. 
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. Herbert 
Kunkel, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs. Stephen Pettier, Mrs. 
Bonnie Warth, Mrs. L. L.
Bryant and Mrs. Jean Snively

J. V. W iai 
District 
Track Maat

PACK SEVEN

Sim m er, Do Not Boil, 
1» Hint to Save Energy

Want to lower your total uat

MISS SUNNY CANNON 
Plans June Wedding

Tf x. Youth May Use 
Mail To Rogistor

Colonel Melvin N. Glantz, 
the State Director of Selective 
Service for Texas, has an
nounced the use of 'registration 
by m ail* in Texas.

Although inductions have 
ended, young men are still re
quired by Federal Law to regis
ter with Selective Service at 
age 18. Failure to register 
makes the young man liable 
for an extreme penalty of five 
years in prison and $10 ,000 .00  
fine.

Recent reorganizations with
in the Selective Service System 
have left con-iderably fewer 
local board offices open in 
Texas. As a result, many regis
trants live a considerable dis
tance from the neare t registra
tion place. To make the 
requirement of registration 
more convenient for those men 
who are a great distance from 
a Selective Service Registrar, 
the forms for 'registration by 
m a il' will be used.

"Registration by m a ll' 1- nor 
Intended to replace the estab
lished procedure of appearing 
in person before a duly appoint
ed Selective Service Registrar.
It is designed only a- a upple- 
mental measure to accomodate 
the young man who live- so far 
from a place of registration 
that going before the Regi-trar 
would be an Inconvenience.

To accompli-h registration 
by m ail, the young man can 
simply write to hi neare-t 
Selective Service System Area 
O ffice  requesting the new form

for registration by m ail. The 
form will be forwarded imme
diately, and when completed 
and returned to Selective Ser
vice, the young man will have 
complied with the requirement 
of Federal Law to register with 
Selective service.

Glantz said: 'S in ce  induc
tions have ended, many people 
think it is no longer necessary 
for young men to register, but 
the law still requires each 
young man to register within 
30 days before or after his 
18th birthday. *

Glantz urged young men to 
keep their record clean by 
timely registration with se lec
tive Service, and added: "if 
a young man ha reached age 
18 and lias not yet registered, 
he hould do «  as soon a- pos
sible. "

To receive the new registra
tion by mail form, young men 
hould write to the neatest 

selective Service System Area 
(Office or to State Headquarters 
Selective Service System in 
Austin, Texa-.

The neare r Selective Ser
vice System Area office i 
located at Room 610, 7 W. 
Twohig Bldg., 7 IV. Twohlg 
St. in San Angelo, Texas.

—  0 —

• Garage sale - Clothe 
Childrens--boy ize t A 8. 
girl .ize 10 4  12, ladle size 
1 2 -1 4 -large, men- size large. 
Odd and ends. All day Satur
day. 421 Ave. 1. 5* ltp

- - 0 - -

Ozona's Junior varsity track 
team woo district in the Junior 
division at Crane last week. 
They scored 172 points for the 
fir«  place. Big Lake was te- 
cond with 140 points. Crane 
«res third with 89, McCamey 
socred 42 points, Coahoma,
41, and Stantoo 9.

Ozona results were:
440 yd. relay -  third,

4 8 .8  (Martin Martinez, Henry 
f«y. Mike Fay, John Galvan.

880 run -  Lalo Garza, 
second, 2 :1 1 .2 , Jim Tankers- 
ley, fifth, 2 :1 9 .1 .

120 HH • John Galvan, first, 
Richard Harrison, seconJ, and 
Mike Fay, fourth

100 dash - Martin Martinez, 
fourth

440 yd dash - Henry Fay 
second, Gene Castro, fifth 

330 I. H. • John Galvan, 
first, Mike Fay, third, Richard 
Harrison, fourth

220-yd. dash - Martinez, 
third, Galvan, fourth

Mile run -  Romeo P. second: 
Billy Dixon, fouith; Richard 
C ., fifth

Mile Relay - Fay, Castro, 
Harrison, Garza, first, 3 :5 4 .5  

Discus - G. Castro, first, 
Johnny Castro, second 

High Jump - Galvan and 
Fay, tie for sixth

Lotqj Jump - Ben Badillo, 
third. Jon Gouak, fourth

Pole Vault - Armando Rob
ledo. first, Johnny Castro, 
second.

City
York

and, cosis-

ot
what you do trae?

The Pint 
Bank (Citibank),
City, in ito 
ter "Consumer Views, 
petit many ways to 
electricity and gat 
cidcntally, save money!

You may be surprised to 
learn that, though it coots only 
s trifle more then 2 cents to 
bum four 100-watt bulbs for 
three hours, to leave ■ 100- 
wett bulb burning for a year 
uses more than 60 gallons of oil 
Jo provide the electricity, and 
sdds $28 (st pre-energy crisis

At Stud: King Run About.
Sira Clabber gar by Three
Bart (T 9). Dam: King's Tena 
by King. Fee $100. M an care 
$1 per day plus feed. Mickey 
Powers, Sonora. Texas, 387-
2949. 2 - 41c

- - 0 - -  •
Carpet now with one of ovei 

1500 carpets to choose from.
All quotes include installation 
at BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
where you will find 'Every
thing for your Hom e.* 5-tfc 

• - 0- -

Mrs. Ron Berry and children, 
Cynthia, Catherine and Ron,
Jr . ,  are here from Houston this 
week for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress, Jr. 

— 0 —

GARDEN TIPS
from Jerry Baker
AMERICAS MASTER GARDENER

m r m K K K o p i  STRIKING A TREE
trunk: w ith  a st ic k  oc a polled newspaper
STIMULATES SAP FLOW IN EABLY SPRING

YESTERMTC NEWS 
MAKES AN EXCELLENT 
CARPEN MULCH

LAY UP TO 3 ALTERNATING LAYEPS OF
S ingle  new spaper sheets and topsoil.

price«) to your MU.
U ie of power to «witch light« 

on u d  o f  k  infinitesimal. 
There are real savings in ail 
the minute* you don't uae a 
bulb. Turn off the light« in 
rooou you walk out of even if 
you will be gone ooly a few 
minute*.

Try a lower wattage bulb 
whenever one hat to be re
placed. Uie fluorescent light
ing wherever possible. A 40- 
watt fluorescent lamp givee 
more light than a 100-watt in
candescent Also, it lasts 10 
times a* long and uses less than 
half the energy.

When you're dusting, don't 
forget to wipe the bulbs and 
shades for more light on leu 
wattage.

In general it's not the electric 
toothbrush, shaver, carving 
knife and garbage disposer, 
that eats up the biggest amount 
of energy Nor is it even the 
toaster, broiler, coffee maker 
or deep fryer. Engineered to 
do one )ob efficiently, these are 
often cheaper to use than a 
stove

Defrost your refrigerator be
fore the frost is Vi-inch thick 
The frost itself acts as an in
sulator and cuts the cooling 
power of the coils

Try to place refrigerator or 
freezer away from direct sun
light. heating pipes and the 
oven

Freezers work best when full
—but don’t overload

Test the tightness of your 
refrigerator door Close it on 
a dollar bill If the bill pulls 
out easily, you need a new 
gasket

Preheat oven for baking but 
never for broiling Do not pre
heat for slow-cooking items.

Bright shiny pans cook faster 
( and better t than dull ones.

Avoid violent boiling (except 
for those times when you're 
trying to reduce the liquid by 
evaporation) Simmering uses 
less heat Whether boiling or 
simmering, ihc water tempera
ture remains the same

Prepare double or triple 
amounts of foods that need 
long cooking— and freeze the 
leftovers

- - 0- -

New at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Barbed Wire collection-- 
mounted and made to han^.

NIP PESTS,
rê )â

r s /

<!l X , '  <  STO P W IN TERIN G
vf. S\h'J< INSECTS-APPLY

dormant SPRAY
TO TREES AND 
WOODY PLANTS 
& £F O *£  the
b u d s  o p e n

* . y  's »  / .

x ^ - V
»re

fL i

after you a to 
your doctor.

bring your 
proacription to

All the 
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service.

‘S / U M V K
FURNITURE

FOR SALE 
Noeta in Ozona

(01 12th St. 3-kr. l'/j baths

writ« Giorgi Tarati 
Pondait Et. Olona, Taxas

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? The*« 
traditional advantages have 
e*«n ottered by the Federal 
Land Bant for over a half- 
century But the Land Bank 
alto provides personal atten
tion and prompt service. wa re 
the local lander who under
stand« local naada. Coma to 
the Land Bank . . .  for many

LAND DANK 
OF RONOKA 

A. E. Frugal,

p h o t ^ r - r m
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Track— Centre etite —
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE) (CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1) 

5 2 .5 ; Frank la Garza, sixth.
5 4 .8

330 I. H. • Rick Hunnicun. 
f it« , 41 .2 ; Richard Sanchaz. 
second, 4 1 .8 ; Rod nay Ruihardl. 
sixth, 4 3 .6

story town housa com pia* Is 
being offered by Charlas Wil
liams and Assoc latas, jack 
Wilkins racantly laid oat a 
sub-division north o í tha Co im

bava plans to build across tha 
Croat. Mr. and Mrs. lob  
Cháldrass ara building north of 
tha T a n  M b chalí hilltop 
b on a .

- - 0- -

I  r~im__i «Y Cl»*  ̂ Euatas and adjacant220 dash -  Clifford Crawford, ^  [tM counBy dufc. to ba

What's Now7 Barbacua Sand
wiches, hot or cold. Ready to 
go. Our own. MITY NICE 
BAKERY. 2-3322 4 -2 tc

sixth. 2 4 .0
M ile -  Pater Zapata, third. 

5 :0 5 .2 ; Ricky DaHoyos, 5th, 
5 :1 7 .8 ; Bill Bissett. seventh. 
5 :18 .8

Mile relay • Clifford Craw
ford, Rick Humicutt. Juan 
Garcia. Oliver Payne, f ir* .
3 :3 0 .8 .

- - 0- -

Reduce safe and fa *  with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap "we-

Extender Gained 

In Cennty Field

known as Country EUates.
Homes are under construction 
in that area also. All homes 
built and under can «ruction are | 
in the $40 ,000  and upwards 
range.

Completed in the Country The Adams-Baggett Ranch
Club Estates are the homes of (Canyon sand gas) Held of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Childress. Crockett County was extended 
and the home of Dr. David 3/4 mile northea* with com - 
Blanton. Nearing completion pletion of Amarex. In c .. O kit- 

,ii - .  _ ... are homes for Mr. and Mrs. homa City, No. 6 - 2 ) .  M. Bag-
tar pills at v ilj*8 e 3* t> P joe Boy Chapman and Mr. and gett, J r . ,  28 miles southeast of

Mrs. Randy Upham. There are CWona, for a calculated, abso- 
other homes under construction lute open now of 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0  
and at le a *  one for sale. cubic feet of gas per day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Sutton Production was through per- 
are building a home in the forations at 4 ,9 0 4 -5 ,0 8 3  feel. 
Country Estates division and which had been acidized with 
Jack Wilkins has a four-bedroom2.000 gallon» and fractured 
and a three-bed room under with 30 ,000  gallons and 
construction and for sale. 3 6 .000  pounds of sand.

A_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ * _  s'* her fine homes are being — 0—
l I v V I C V l V I l l  built or contemplated in other

areas of town. Mrs. George 
Bean s new home on rhe west 
side is near completion, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bunger

I P 4

Reserve your Easter lily or flo
wers now. Call 392-2648. We 
deliver. MAXINE'S FLOWBtS

PelHical

Listing Fees
Federal Offices $40.00
State & District Offices 35. 00 
County Offices 30 .00

Fees entitle candidate to 
picture and announcement of 
not more than 250 words and 
the publication of candidate's 
name weekly in this column 
utxil election.

The Ozona Stockman is au
thorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates fat office, 
-object to action of the May 
!'democratic Primary.

Refurnish yout living roam 
today at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Complete selection, free 
decoration service. ’ Every
thing fot your Home. “ 5-tfc

F ib  STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT 70

Susan G. Me Bee 
E. L. (Lee) Davenport 
BUI T. Williams 
Stanley C. Bailsman 
Dick Ratliff

Deaton Spraying
TREES • SHRUBS - YARDS 

BUSTER DUTCH  

Pk. 392-2506

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2

Bill Black, re-election 
K. Bert Sorrells

F t *  COUNTY Cl >MM1SSIONES 
PRECINCT 4

Davee Plumbing Repair
lo t DAVEE

PHONE 392-135 ’

Prirnpt Serrict

Glenn Sutton, re-election 
lesus (Chuy) Castro

F ib  ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
E^hih Supreme ludu ial D id ., 
Unexpired term.

Howard M. Lemmon» 
Max N. Osborn

Electric Service 

Pk. 3924063
(Ad paid by above candidates) 

- - 0 —

APPLIAM E RfTAIR --  WIRING - -  REFRIGERA TION SERVII E

THE BIG

0

L I GHT I NG F I X T U R E S  - H E A T I N G  AND 
CL I NG C O N T R O L S  - GAS AND E L E C T R O  

WAT E R HEATER S AL E S

THEATRE
iBtgge* Little Theatre in the I

World

'BOX 1FFICE OPENS AT 7;3#| 
I  SHOW >TARTS AT DUSK

JAY MILLER
C0HSTRUCTI0H CO.

GEHEUL DRT COHTUCTOR

Friday St Saturday

Deter

BRUSH CONTROL 

Pkeee

392-2439 OR 392- 3243
Naraua WnjwNwM X

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
Nie« R<

$70.00 pr, 

1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. 

2>B«droocik $90.00 pr.

$10100 pr. 
All Utilkim Paid

ta. I (Mr*. Km m A  Kmnhmt)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
• « V .  •»

■W .  .  S 'S
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I Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat. SUPER I
■ ■  01 I f  I f l  _  MARKET I

i u m u h 9  [SPECIALS]
H B k R O

b t - i "
| LEAN F R lU r

GROUND REEF
BACON

2 L B .  $1.78 
I B .  79t

HAM Whole Lb. 09c
3W U T 5

TURKEY TOMS Lb. 59g 
TURKEY HENS Lb. $9e 
RIB STEAK Lb. $1 .29  
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $ 1 7 9  
RUMP R0AST Lb. 08e

HAMS Whole SbanklestLb. $1 .00  
PORK STEAK Lb. 89c 
BEEF CUTLETS Lb. $ 1 0 9

O
\ y  Golden Ripe

Bananas

'  ^
Cm .»

Avocados 3  ^  $1
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 49c

coa
32 ax Bol. $ 1 .1 9

VEL LIQUID

DETERGENT 22 oz bot. 
FAB DETERGENT Gt.

HUNT’S CATSUP 
Big 32 Oz. Bot.

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
WHOLE SUN yM & O

JUICE

6 0z. Can
JENO’S PIZZAS

UPTON INSTANT TEA $1.19
KAL KAN 15 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 3 For $1.00
W AGNER’S

ORANGE DRINK
32 OZ. BO TTLE

MORTOH’S TV

DINNERS
Each

FR0-ZAN GANDY’S FR0ZAN 
MEU0RINE MELL0RINE
*7 GAUON

T i t a n i

K IM BELL’S

TOMATO SAUCE
DEER

TOMATOES
S W IF T S  VIENNA

SAUSAGE 
BIG K BISCUITS
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP 24 oz. bot.
K R A FT S

GRAPE JELLY 32 oz.
LUCKY LEAF

CHERRY PIE FILUNG
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES

3 For $ 1.|

8 For $ 1.00
NO. 1 CAN

5 For $1.00
3 For $ 1.1 
8 For $.100

69c
69c
49c
48c

PEANUT BUTTER 18 oz. 70c 
CRISC0 OIL 38 oz. bot. $ 1.49 
GOLDEN KORN 0LE0 Lb. AQr

I
1-pound 
Can o!

Jack’* Supermarket

WITH THIS COUPON

I Maryland Club 
Í Coffa«

Without coupon

U1

■ I  *  & & & ?  *  f f  P  t  f  > ***** eT^* —% * Wi •* 4. *  » 4 -*■ A. % j-% *."» a* J  T * u


